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C Slates 
lidays, Sales 
lining Plan

action-packed session, 
jtys for 1954, a salesman 
|i jl: course, store modem- 

1 prugram, and courtesy 
I plans were set-up by the 

tiade committee of the 
jilier of Commerce this

Jidays set by tiie com- 
irKludc two Monday’s 

|mg Sunday holidavt urliich 
V* year.

Decoration Day, May 30, 
i IriH’ndcnce Day, July 4. fall 

|ndaya, the committee recom 
mt rchants eloic on the 

following—May 31 and

cr holiday!, making aeven in 
;lude Labor Day, Sept. 3; 

r.ice Day, Nov. 11, T^nks 
Day, Nov. 23; Chrittmaa, 

pj. and New Year’a, Jan. 1.
• • •

( OM.MITTEE VOTED TO
I a salr:>man trauiing program 
bling a Mmilar, higbly-fuc- 

couriic held for salespeople 
t year

I course will, however, empha 
itorr "learning by doing" and 
hpation, getung away from 
rture method.

the KImer Wheel Commu- 
hies Training Program, pre- 

to the chamber by Don Wid- 
s{ Colorado Springa, regional 
|or. and Bob Uriffin, of Ar- 

New .Mexico representative, 
p i  tieen scheduM for March 
I and 3. with three-hour aea- 
(each night.

pccul subcommittee under 
Clem as chairman was ap- 

to set up Courtesy Week, 
cr program initiated last 

[in which the city's top sales- 
will be honored on the basis 

urtesy and service to custo-

Mmg Clem will be Earl Coi 
(i Clark.

• • •
Pi; t DMMITTEE IN REVIEW 

plans for more modernua- 
ted to invite representatives 

m̂.H and groups to attend a 
>̂1! of store managers and 

Ing owners to present mod- 
Btion program.

engineer from Pittsburgh 
Glass Co. has already indi- 

I he will be available in March 
' 'Cnt his program, 

committee briefly diacussed 
‘ik no action on a proposal 

rk Burns of Roswell to set up 
Ivatc police system to patrol 
Itown business houses at night. 
I' -service would be offered 

n̂ts as protection against 
ins.

cussing a check protective 
. the committee agreed to 
a fraudulent check crack- 
through the Credit Bureau 

hesia. Cooperating stores will 
ft bad checks to the credit bu- 

which will in turn alert all 
■ tiioperating in the program, 
■'irriiun of the committee is 
[Jones, a.ssisted by Dennis 

vice-chairman.

jrlimen !Sear 
fiipletion on 
liool lln il
Prkmen are nearing comple- 
[ of a central warehouse for 

Public Schools, located at 
|c«r of the school's administra- 
jbuilding at 1106 W. Quay.

Ml completed the warhouse 
[house all school stores, re- 

all shipping and mail.
"'ill also house offices for 

[sc White, curriculum and 
supervisor, and Robert 

audio-visual director, 
iis the first part of a school 
Inistration building to be 
Itually completed.

yesia Schools 
j t ' f *  S695 to 
yfeh of Dimes
■i**’i* Schools contrj-
r  SW5.77 to the March of
X.!l j *• Vernon Mills
pj"cf-d Thursday.
I leading the campaign 
? Senior high. Park and Cen- 
IM h  $131.25, $130.30 and

f̂tesiu Weather

AI-VIS NORTON, standing, will be vocalist in Valentine 
Vanities slated for next Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs
day at Senior high. Accompanist is Bobbie Jo Hanson. 
Miss Norton will sing with The Serenaders, new 18-piece 
dance orchestra to make its debut in Vanities.

High Low

61 30

64 X

71 31

DI'MBO C’OMBO slat*>d as part of V'alentine V'anities 
show next week includes, left to right, Wilbur Ahlvers, 
Jack Knorr, and Don Knorr, who set something of a 
record for fast character changes. (Advocate Photo)

Lou Siegenthaler Leads 
Valentine Princesses
With only a few days to run, 

the Valentine Princess contest 
saw a change in the lead Wednes
day and Thursday. Miss Lou Ann 
Siegenthaler, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Sicgcnthalei, went 
into first place.

Bobbie Freeman was running 
second and Betty Burch, third.
The contest will clo.se promptly 
at 6 p. m. Monday, Feb. 8.

Ticket sales for the Valentine 
Vanities of 1954, gala stage show 
to be presented by the music and 
girls' physical education depart
ments of Artesia high school, next 
week, skyrocketed Wednesday, 
which was "double vote”  day.
Only one day was set aside in 
which all ballots counted double 
their normal value.

In commenting on the progress 
of the ticket sale for the Vanities, 
Ju,itin U. Bradbury, band dirceu r, 
said "Ticket sales have been so 
gratifying we have decided to 
move the first performance for
ward one night and present the 
lirst show Tuesday evening at 8. 
We will honor student activity 
tickets Tuesday evening an'l only 
on Tuesday.

“ Regular admission tickets will 
be good for any of the three nights 
—Tuesday, Wednesday or Thurs
day," Gradbury said.

Over 110 students at the high 
school arc participating: in this 
l.'1-act show, which promises to be 
one of the highlights of Artesia's 
entertainment season.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Strict Law 
Enforcement 
Scout Policy

Boy Scouts will take over 
city affairs tomorrow and 
adults who violate the law had 
better be prepared to pay the 
consetiuences.

.Scouts have prejiai'ed spe
cial tickets to is.sue for law vio- 
lation.s. When sumumned before 
the Scout’s police judge, law break 
ing Artesians can expect to have 
the book thrown at them

However, receipts for fines will 
leave lawbreakers with at least 
some real assets— tickets to the 
Boy Scout circus slated Feb 12 in 
Central school.

While no one would want to 
spoil the Scouts’ fun, Artesians 
should especially be watchful of 
traffic violations, from running 
stoplights to jaywalking-and ctus- 
ing fire trucks.

Bill Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thad Cox, will take over Saturday 
as mayor of Artesia under the tute
lage of Mayor J. L. Briscoe.

Other Scout officers will be T ill
man Waters, police judge; Don 
Ivrrs, city clerk; Johnny Clarke, 
police chief; Able Flores, police 
captain.

Also, Kent Uwynne, fire chief; 
James Rowell, assistant fire chief. 
In addition, ever> Scout troop has 
elected two city counciimen to 
serve Saturday.

City officials will work with 
Scouts to give them actual back
ground in operation of city govern
ment.

Travelers Edge
Allen-Bradley
II-?.) Thursday

•>

An off-night in Alien Bradley’s 
shooting plus sharp defensive play 
by the CVE Travelers gave the Ar- 
teirla team a 77-75 National Indua- 
trial Basketball 1-eague win last 
night St Junior high

While Allen Bradley put bi shots 
on Ihe backboard, the team wa.i 
able to put only 27 of them 
through the hoop for a 28.7 shoot
ing percentage.

CVE put 54 shots on the back 
board, making 22 of ti'cm tor a 
40.7 per cent mark from the floor

While the first period ended 
netted at 21-21 alter ‘the lead 
changed hands four times, CVE 
pushed to a 45-34 halftime advan
tage, outsconng Atlen Bradlcy 24 
13 in the .second period.

But Allen-Bradley wiped out the 
advantage in the third period, out 
scoring CVE 21-14 and closing the 
score to 59-55, with CVE retain
ing a slender lead.

A nip and tuck fourth quarter 
saw A-B go ahead once, but the 
Travelers regained the lead, then 
clicked with a pair of field goals 
and live foul shots in closing min 
utes of Ihe game to go ahead.

High point man for the game 
was Don Hcathington of the Trav 
elers with 19 on four field goals, 
11 fiee throws, closely followed 
by Keith Smith with 18 on three 
field goals, 12 free throws.

CVE scored on 82.5 per cent of 
their free throw attempts, making 
33 of 40 from the charity stripe. 
Allen-Bradley chalked up 63.6 per 
cent from the free throw line by 
making 21 of 33.

The game gave the Milwaukee 
NIBL entry a season record of 3 
won, 0 lost, while the Travelers 
have a record of 4 won, 6 lust io 
.NIBL competition.

Civic Righteousness Group 

Slates Meeting for Saturday
Formation of the tkldy County Improve

ment Assn., an organiafion which got untler- 
way in Carlsbad last Sunday with “civic 
righteousness” as its cause, will continue to
morrow night in Artesia, Ilev. S. M. Morgan, 
pastor of the First Baptist church of Artesia, 
has announced.

Rev. Morgan is temixirary chijiirman of 
the association.

The meeting is at 7 p. m. in Firet I’resby- 
terian church of Artesia.

The association is interested in temiier- 
ance, law enforcement, seeking backing good 
candidates for jiolitical office, and osjK'cial 
aid to law enforcement officci’s in juvenile 
cases.

The oi*ganization would meet at no si’t 
time— only when occasion arises. Rev. Mor
gan said.

Tomorrow night’s meeting will s(?e adop
tion of constitution and by-laws and election 
of permanent officers.

In regard to "temperance,” the associa
tion would seek “education and enlighten

ment” against alcohol in cooixtration with 
the New Mexico Tcmix?rance League, sjion- 
soi-s of the recent prohibition elections in 
Curry and Otero counties.

It would especially push that program 
where juveniles arc conccmcd, attempting to 
teach them “before it is t(X) late,” Rev. Mor
gan said.

It would seek “legislation favorable to 
the' purpose of the association and back 
officc-.seekei’s of high moral character.

It would assist bodies interested in juve
nile problems and working for the good of 
youth.

Rev. Morgan .said primary purpose- of 
the organization is not coo|)crative with the 
state tenifierancc league, but i*atlicr backing 
of the five causes.

Movement to form the association grew 
out of a meeting of Artesia and Carlsbad 
ministerial associations, which separately 
had appointed committees to investigate the 
association's feasibility, Rev. Morgan said.

(CenUaiMO oo Page Eight)

Motorists h ind 
H  V i r / i i f i ^ A  

Wereni Kidding
Arirkia area moicrists havr 

(•uimI warniiiKk a$ainsl motor 
vrhirir insprrtion kik-krr vio
lations wrren't Just rmpty 
talk.

-Stair polirr in a road blo<k 
srt-up near Ibr r il) Monday 
handrd oul 61 tirkrts for lark 
of insprrtion ktirkrrs, drivrr 
IkrnkTk, and otbrr violalions.

Cils polkr pul oul right 
Urkrt',, most ml thrm (or vrh- 
klrs haiinf only onr li> rnur 
UR.

FiL-.-s wrrr $5 and up.

Boy Arrested for 
Break-In Faces 
Drunk Charges

An 18-year-old boy arrested by 
Artesia police alter he had broken 
into Senior high school gymnas
ium. then fell asleep, will be 
charged with being drunk. Chief 
of Police Frank Powell said Thurs- 
day.

The boy, Floyd Ray Kinman. ad
mitted to Chief Powell and Asst. 
Uist. Atty Bill Morns of CarUbad 
he had .slashe<l with a knife a win 
dow screen and broken glass to 
enter the school building.

But. .Morris advised, state law 
savs intent to commit a felony 
must br shown if the youth is to 
be charged with breaking and en 
tering.

The youth ik still being held in 
jail

Chief Powell observed Thursday 
that if police arreit a pi-rson who 
has broken into a building and"who 
admits the break-in. they must 
charge him with being drunk or 
fur another relatively minor of 
fense. police work is considcrabl} 
handicapped

Kinman is susprcteil of being 
implicated in other brcak-ins in the 
Artesia area Chief Powell said 
he has not been further interro
gated, following the assistant dis
trict 'attorney’s ruling.

Chief Powell also said two other 
boys with whom Kinman was "run
ning around ’ late .Saturday night, 
also suspected of Ix-ing implicated 
in break-ms. have not been arrest
ed for questioning.

Meanwhile, another break in sus 
pect is facing his third week of 
jail in the eity jail, re^u^ng to ad
mit or deny guilt in breaking nto 
a number of .-\rtcsia business 
houses

He is 23-year-old Edward Zul- 
koski of Butte, Mont., who is want
ed by state of Washington author
ities for violation of parole in
volved in Zulkoski's two-year sen
tence for theft in Washington.

L\ew Buildin" 
Set for Near 
Future on .Main

Another modern ston* liuilrl- 
inK will lie erer’ti*d in Artt-sia 
within the next few week.s, re- 
plar:inR a structure vihich has 
st(X)d on Main Street for more 
than 50 years.

Hunh Kiddy and II. A. 
Keinath will tear down the 
building which has housed Sanitary 
Barber Shop between Franklin 
‘ t ire and Cliff's Cafeteru

Cost wa.' not disclosed by the 
two men

Charles F Brown will be con
tractor for the job.

The building will share the walls 
of adjacent buildings Its front will 
be of modern design featuring a 
Roman brick and plate glass fa 
cade

Kiddy said Thursday the build 
ing has not yet been leased

The store will have a full 25-foot 
frontage on the 300 block of W 
-Mam. and will be 125 feet deep

Kiddy purchased the building re 
cently from John Nhearman. who 

(Continued on Page 8)

{Final Ginning'
I c

Repfrls Show 
Increase Over *32

The final-final report for North 
Eddy cotton production indicates 

142.339 bales, Co Agent Richard 
•Marek said this week 

The figure compare.s to 41629 
fur 1952 Marek said

.\ll gins in the Artesia area have 
now shut down, he added 

One or two gins are still open in 
South Eddy county, where 21.790 
bales have been ginned. .Marek 
said.

Counts production for 1953 has 
reached 64.129 bales, compared to 
63.341 in 1952

Final report for Artesu area
gins:
Farmers’ Co-Op 7,717
Cottonwood Grn 11,836
.\AG.A Town Gin 739
A AC, A .Mill Gin 7.129
AAGA Atoka Gm 7.246
.\AG.\ Espucli Gin *7.672

Proposed (Castor 
Bean Project 
Heard Bv Growers

Possibility that Artesia area cot
ton growers may plant castor 
beans on acres diverted from cot
ton production was discussed bo 
fore a meeting of growers. County 
Agent Richard Marek said this 
week.

The meeting Tuesday night saw- 
growers indicate an interest in the 
project, but interested in lo re  in
formation, Marek said.

A representative from Pacific 
Vegetable Oil Co. discussed the 
project with growers. He indicated 
he will return to Artesia in two or 
three weeks for further discussion.

Key point in the project is pro
duction lo expected in irrigated 
soil of North Eddy county, .Marek 
said.

The county agent said he is in
vestigating production records in 
areas resembling Artesia's, especi
ally in West Texas.

Castor beans have more than 
185 uses, especially in plastics, the 
company's representative said.

They were supported at 9 cents 
a pound in 1953, and will be sup 
ported at 6 cents a pound in 1954. 
The company promises to meet or 
better government supports, and 

(Continued on Page 8)

School Seeking 
500 Building 
Bond Signers

Signatures of projierty owner- are beinK >oUKnl this 
v\et*k by team.'> of school priiu’ifial.- jjau»“d with interested 
laymen to call a proposed VlSO.'xjd school buildin;; iiond issue. 
The issue would finance (xjnsti’uction at Hermosa and Junior 
high schools in Artt'sia and an elementary school at Hope 

Petition seeking came after a sjx'cial board meeting on 
Tuesday in which ixiard memlier (ieorge O. Teel of Hope 
mo\ ed to seek a S450,(XXi bond issue to l>e [>aid in seven years. 
The motion was secondt*d by C. C. Nelson of Artesia and un
animously carried.

W. .\1. Siegenthaler, .-.chool attorney, advised the IxMrd 
the stale tax commission had set the maximum figure for the 
pi oposed bond i««^e at SPiH.tjOu.

Of the .S45<),0UG lx>nd Issue, ,S19<i,u<X) would be spent to 
complete Hermosa elementary school. SliUU.iJtXJ to complete
Junior high school. S50,(Xj0 t i^ ----------------------------------------— ■
build a three-room elemen-1 ■ - • i
lary school at Hope, and .510.- r . \ p e r i i n m t < l l  
'too to purohast school sites ,
for future e.xfiaasion. i c i r n i  ' I c C t l l l * '

It appro\t*d the scluxil lx>nd * t
issue would be- -53. l.'i jxr thou- T l i i i r w / lu v
sand assessed valuation 1 I l l i r S a a V
{iro)x‘rty taxes, i'resent tax . . .
lo r  re tirem en t o f ix>nds in old ‘ " m
.4,...™,.* 1C : . .u propowd for the Pecos Valley will
dLstrict 1 6  IS S J ._  » {XT thou- big meeting in
sand. ith the ne.xt ta.x it Artesia next Thursday to hear re- 
would be S1J.6.'{ per thousand, port- on results of investigation.

The school di.'.irict would pay . T E Brown, chairman of the in- 
011 the $450,U0U in seven year* by vestigaling committee, said Thurs- 
payng $65.uuu annually on the day
{.-rmcipal and intcrcji pegged at j^ e  meeting scheduled for 
$10,120 the lirst year, decreasing Thursday noon at Masonic Temple,

Total 42.339

January linildin^ 
In f ’l / v  Tops 
SliiUHHl Mark

Building permits in Artesia for 
January amounted to $30,650, City 
Hall records disclose.

Key building permits were to 
F D. Bradshaw for a house at 909 
Runyan, and to Dr. Ralph Earhart 
for building a $14,000 clinic build 
mg at Rosclawn and Richardson, 
and moving a $5,0(X) building to a 
new location

as valuation .n the district in
creases.

Hermosa schcxi.'. v. hich now has 
nine classrooms, is laced with 
need lour more rooms lor its own 
pupulaticn next year, plu-- hous
ing tiiree room- now in barrack- 
buildings at Park, lour room, ,n 
temporary quarters at Rosclawn. a 
sixtn grade from Junior high and 
one room irom overcrowded ten- 
tr;-l

•lunior high. which now houses 
only seventh and eighth grades, is 
beir.ii charged with taking the bur
den of the Senior high school, 
which would have 675 students 
next ichool year without any in
crease in enrollment The building 
was designed for a maximum ol 
.'XIO.

School authorities have said 
inovmg the ninth grade to Junior 
high through addin.g looms will 
take the pressure ofl .Senior high

Hope school IS seriously in need 
ol replacing elementary class 
rooms School officials arc propos
ing a three room elementary build
ing 10 house 757 students.

-\t Junior high, eight to 10

,\rtesu The First .National Bank 
will again be host for the luncheon 
mcoling

Brown, describing the meeting 
a- highly important, said his 
committee is prepared to present 
concrete inlormation on the pro
posed exptrimental farm to the 
meeting.

The committee has been aided in 
its investigation b> Albert S. Cur
ry, a.svistant director. .New Mex 
ICO .\i.M i ollcgc,. H. E Drcguc. 
soil agronomist; and J. A. Over
peck. assistant agronomist, both of 
.New .Mexico .\&M.

The committee has fully sur
veyed 10 proposed sites from Otis 
lo Kosuell. brown said, in regard 
to soil, water availability, and 
price

Definite recommendations are to 
tx made by the committee, be 
said

The question of financing the 
proposed experimental farm will 
also be preseoted and fully dis
cussed. the chairman said.

.Ml interested parties, including 
(Continued un Page Eight)

classrooms, band and shop facili ■< i  •
ties, a cafeteria, and dressing I* I t n e m l  S e r i ' l C e S  
rtxims are rtjquired. according to 
Howard Stroup, board of education 

(Continued on Page 8)

Complex Bracero 
Signing Slated

Do^ Poisoned 
With Arsenic

Poisoning of her dog has been 
reported to police by Mrs. Jack 
McPherson of 808 W. Texas.

The dog is believed to have died 
from eating meat poisoned with 
arsenic.

The dog did not die in-stantly 
after eating the poison, but stif
fened, then died a lingering death.

ATTEND COUNCIL MEET 
Willard Brashaw and Brittain 

Coll, North Eddy county cotton 
growers, arc attending the Na
tional Cotton Cduncil annual meet
ing in Atlanta, Ga. They arc ex- 
pficted to return next week.

North Eddy county's 288 bra- 
reros next week will be taken to 
El Paso, told to re-enter Old 
Mexico by walking just past the 
center of the El Paso-Juarez 
bridge, then “apprehended" as 
they return lo the C.S. under 
the department of labor’s new 
Mexican National program.

The plan was outlined in a 
meeting this week at the New 
Mexico stale employment ser
vice office in .Artesia.

At the meeting were represen
tatives of .Artesia .Alfalfa Grow
ers .Assn., Eddy County Farm 
and IJvestork Bureau. Paul C. 
Corrigan and Roger Huron of 
the I ’ .K. department of labcN', 
and Carl Foster, manager of the 
local employment office.

.All workers currently under 
conlracl must be sent to the El 
Paso reception center, Corrigan 
told the meeting.

The new agreement. Corrigan 
pointed out, is much more fav
orable to growers.

Contracts will be cancelled for 
Ihe Farm Bureau's 98 Mexican 
Nationals next Tuesday, Feb. 9. 
Growers must havr their na
tionals at the employment'office 
by 8 a. m. They will be taken 
to Ihe center at El Paso the 
same day, and possibly returned 
to .Artesia the same day.

.-A.AG.A brarero rontraclors 
will have their 198 brareros ran- 
telled Wednesday, Feb. 18. The 
men will leave for the center at 
5 a. m. the next day.

Foster declared that “ if work
ers are to be retained It Is ab- 
solntely esaeatial that workers 
he brought in on schedule."

The braccros will be rctvncd

to Old Mexico by walking a few 
feet past the center of the Santa 
Fe street bridge between El 
Paso and Juarez. Foster said.

Then they will return to the 
I'JS. by coming back across Uic 
bridge. They'll be "apprehend
ed" as illegal immigrants, taken 
to the brarero processing center 
and “ paroled'* to glowers who 
need them.

Their contracts, however, w ill 
be similar to this year’s, as will 
be their pay.

The arrangement became ne
cessary when negotiations be
tween Ihe l'.S. and .Mexico over 
a new bracero pact broken down.

Key differences between the 
old and new contracts are:

Parties lo contracts—Old: two 
governments, employer, worker; 
,'Xew; l'.S. secretary of labor, 
employer, worker,

I^ration—Old: Not less than 
six weeks; New: Not less than 
four weeks.

•Subsistence— Old: Required on 
daily basis when work in excess 
of four hours not provided; 
New: Due if workers is not of
fered 80 hours work in two 
weeks. Subsistence is due for 
each right hours or fraction 
thereol that work offered is leas 
than 80 hours in two weeks. No 
more than 18 hours per day shall 
be counted lo meet the 88 hours.

Meals— Old:: Mhrn meals are 
not furnished, the employer 
shall pay as subsistence the 
amount aperified in the ron- 
irart; New: When meals are. not 
furnished, the employer shall 
pay an amount determined by 
the aerTetary mt labar. This may 
m y  during Hm  conimet perind.

Held for Mother 
Of Mrs. Gray

Funcral services for Mrs. George 
Eaves, who moved to Artesia three 
weeks ago from Socorro, will be 
held n  Six-orro this week.

She died Tuesday in Artesia 
General hospital following an ex
tended illness.

She is survived by two daugh
ters. Mrs. Ralph Gray of Artesia 
and Mrs. Lewis Munkres, Albu
querque. three grandchildren and 
two sisters. .Mrs. Dave .McDonald, 
3ocorro and .Mrs. Ben Hardin, Bis- 
bec, Ariz.

She was born May 5, 1897 at 
Hillsboro, N. M.. the daughter of 
.Mr. and .Mrs Lite Townsend. She 
mai Tied George Eaves at Socorro.

She was a member of the Pres
byterian church.

Selnnd Musical 
Instruments 
Stolen at Atoka

Another theft of musical instru
ments from Atoka school has been 
reported by .school authorities.

Taken in the latest theft were 
two flutes, two clarinets, an E flat 
alto saxophone, and a third, B flat 
clarinet.

Deputy sheriffs Oscar Lusk and 
John Buck have been assigned to 
investigate.

Three clarinets were stolen at 
the school in September.

Rites Are Held 
in Florida for 
J. J. SchtuHir

Funeral services for J. J. 
Srhnoor, a resident of Artesia fur 
33 years, will be held Saturday in 
Tallassee, Fla., his widow baa 
wired U»e Artesia Advocate.

Mr. Schnoor died Wednesday at 
Tallahasee.

Culleys’ Mortuary is in charge a( 
arrangements.

Burial will be in Uit Florida uty.
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Charles E. Latrhems Vacation in Mexico After
Weddin" in J(din Riinvan Home Mondav E\e

* • •
In a rervmony of simple detail 

Monday eveninti in the John Hun 
yan home, Mi.s:> Patti Kunyan ex 
rhanged wedding vows with 
('harlek E. I.atchem of Merry ville. 
Iji The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. John Kunyan and 
the bridegroom the .<>on of Mr. 
and Mrs Raymond C Latehem of 
Bowie, Texas

The Rev Milton Kohane solemn 
tied the ceremony in the presence 
of members of the immeiliaie fam 
ilies and close friends. Nuptials 
were u id  before an improvised 
altar, with pedestals of white snap 
dragons, yellow jonquil and fern. 
Smilax garlanded the seven branch 
candelabra on either side of the 
archway separating the living room 
and music room

Preceding the ceremony. Mrs. 
Hubert B Griffin sang, "Love ’s 
Offering." aecoinpaiiiea by Kus 
sell Kluore, who also played the 
traditional wedding march

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, entered the candle- 
lighted room in a winter white 
woolen gown The snort, titted 
jacke’ fashioned with seIt covered 
b u t t o n s ,  three quarter length 
sleeves and a stand up collar com
pleted the informal gown The 
smooth bodice ot the dress styled 
into a point released from below 
the waul line a voluminous, waltz 
length skirt

Her small hat was of brocaded 
satin trimmed with seec pearls 
She carried yellow sweetheart 
ruses with white Krench hyacinths 
on her prayer-book

Maid of honor was the bnde's 
cousin. Miss Marilyn Kunyan, who 
wore an aqua blue soolen gown, 
fashioned similar to the bride s. 
She caiTied a matching muft. ad
orned with a corsage of yellow 
roses

Attending the bridegroom was 
Sonny Runyan, brother of the 
bride

Kur something “ old.' Miss .Run 
yan wore her grandmother's ring, 
the blue—the blue garter that Mi s 
Robert B. Gritfin wore at her mar 
riage. the borrowed, a lavalien- 
from her maid of honor and the 
new—her wedding dress.

The bnde's mother's gown was 
blue lace, while Mrs I.atchem was 
dressed in plum colored taffeta 
Bi'th had yellow rosebud corsages 
Mrs Dora Polk, grandmother ot 
the bride, wa.s attired in a black 
tafteta gown with a corsage of 
red carnations

Imir.ediatcl;. following the cere 
mony, a weddim; dinner was held 
at the Artesia Country club The 
best man proposed a champagne

State Woman's 
(Hub Officers 
\ isit Artesia

Mrs B. \  DcMars, president of 
.Xrtesia Womans club, intrudiiceil 
Mrs. A. Kemiiitz of Hobbs 
state presuleiit and Mil. J. B. Diiv 
is. state corresponding secretary 
at a meeting Wednesday after 
ntvon in the club bou.se.

Mrs. Kemnitz gave a report on 
her pel proji'ct musical coutroll 
ed programs for the mentally ill 
at I.,as Vegas hospital. The .Ar 
tesia club donated $26 as their 
.share in the $1()0U project.

The program was a skit on .Am 
encaiiism by senior students from 
E.NMl'. Portales. Jerry .Ainsworth. 
Clyde Cole. IHirothy ChamtM'rs and 
Helen Ruth Polly and their teach 
er. Mrs. Grace Mc.-\fee

Mrs H C Hlg.ey, Mrs. W. B 
CatchiiiM and Mrs. Kay Kagan U 
came members

Thirty-four members and two 
visitors from the Junior Woman' 
club, Mrs James Monroe, presi 
dent and Mr.s Wallace Beck, wen 
present.

Th refreshment table was cen 
tered with a Liberty bell with red 
and white carnations Cake and 
coffet were served

Hostesses were Mrs. H. R Pa 
ton. chairman, Mrs. J. H. Walker 
Mrs S M l.aughlin and Mrs. 1 
L. Archer.

District President of Legion
Auxiliary Pays Official Visit

Mrs. Jesse Franz. Carlsbad, dis 
trict president of district 6, made 
her official visit to American I.e- 
goii .Aiixliary, Clarence Kepple 
unit 41. at the regular meeting on 
Monday evening at the Veterans 
.Memorial building.

Preceding the meeting a covered 
dish supper was served with Le 
gion members attending.

Guests were Miss Alma Sue 
Felix. Mrs. Jack Knurr, Mrs Hollis 
G. Watson. Mrs. Nina McCarter, 
and Mrs R L Collins, all members 
of the Mary Griggs chaptri- of the 
Daughters of American Revolution, 
lack Knurr was also present. Mrs. 
H Kstes, president of Bryan Mud 
gi-tl unit. Carlsbad, accompanies) 
Mrs Franz on her visit.

Immediately following the sup
per. Miss Alma Sue Felix, regent 
of Marv Griggs chapter of the D \R 
presented a plaque to W. A. Dun- 
nam in recognition of hit outstand
ing services to the community and 
to the veterans.

and a program in the afternoon. 
.Anyone interested in attending 
this mt>eting .should contact Mrs 
Ralph Gray at King’s Rest Courts.

Mrs. Franz gave an instructive 
talk concerning coming events in 
the Auxiliary program. At the 
close she was presented a gilt by 
the unit

February is Americanism month 
in the Auxiliary program and Mrs 
H R. Falun is Americanism chair 
man. Those assisting Mrs. Paton 
were Mrs Earl Darst. Mrs. Ralph 
Rogers. Mrs. Raymond Bartlett, 
and Mrs. Earl Bigler.

Eight Rebekahs
Given Birthday 
Dinner, Gifts
'  Eight members ot Sunrise Re 
bekah lodge were honored with a 
birthday dinner at the meeting 
Monday evenig in lOOF hall.

Prt'ceding the meeling. a dinner 
was served. Tables were decorated 
in the Valentine theme Members

Tcm Franklin, 
siding.

Mrs W. S. Hogsett d j j  
uty president, made , J  
funds raised by Hebe3 
Fellows and Theta Hhsi 
March of Dimes The 
dinner held at the 
Jan. 2S netted $106 85 jjgl 
by other means '

Plans are b«'ing madm 
state youth workshop of J  
Rho girls and junior ogj? 
club.s ill New Mexico, to'

n the valentine ineme here Saturday Keh •« ,-
honored were Mrs G. Kelly Stout. tS r p  m
Mrs. W S Boggs. Mrs Ed Boans, com ^.ree
Mrs Mirl Faulkenberry. Mrs. 
Maude Condrey, Mrs Anna Henry, 
Mrs Clara Hastie and Mrs. Abe 
Connor They received many gifts 
and cards from mystery friends.

Following the dinner, the regu 
lar meeting was held with Mrs.

youth committee is j 
Reavers of Santa Ke, «hoJ 
oresent.

Members were asked ||I 
a gift of canned food n * 
im-eting, Monday, Feb |1 
n^'edy family.

.MRS. (  I IA K I .L S  i:. l . A T (  HK.M

1/%>//>• L o v n n i
I •
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^Of llainlrvssi^rs
toast to the newlyweds. Mr and 
Mis Latcbem cut the traditional 
wedding cake which centered a 
dec->rated table in front of the 
fireplace Mrs H R. Paton. Artesia 
and Mrs Idella Keen of Lovmg- 
tiKi served the cake, which with 
sherbet and champagne concluded 
the wedding dinner

Mr Latehem and his bride left 
or a Iwu'veek wedding trip to 
Valles :nd Tampico. Mexico. For 
her ^.olngaway Mrs Latehem wore 
a sray woolen <uit, the jacket be 
mg a yellow shadow plaid, with 
’ilack accessories and her yellow 
ro:-el.ud corsage They will reside 
m Miriyville. La. where Mr Lat 
^hem IS associated with the At- 
Lntic Oil and Refinery Co.

Oat-oftnwn guests at the wed 
= :!,•£ '.vere Mrs Raymond C Lai 
(•hem of Bowir. Texas. Mr and 
y.: \ I. Kite of Hibbs. Mr'
Phyllis Williams and Mrs Idella 
Keen of Lovington ard Bill Hold 
er ol Pccos. Texas.

CtU PI.E COMPl.IMKXTED 
W ITH DINNER PARTY

Miss >*1111 Runyan and Charles 
E Latehem were complimented 
Saturday evening when Mrs Idella 
Keen of Lovington entertained 
friends of the couple at a 6:30 
dinner in her home.

Besides the honored guests, 
those attending from away were 
Mrs Raymond C Latehem of Bow 
le, Texas. Mr. and .Mrs Clayton 
Menefee and Mrs Ella Van Vuron 
uf .Artesia. and Bill Holder of 
Pecos, Texas.

K E IIE\R «\I. DINNER 
HELD S IN D W  EVENING

On Sunday evening. Mr and 
Mrs Clayton Menclee and Ella Van 
Vurrn honored Mi.ss Patti Runyan 
and her fiance. Charles E Latehem 
follmung rehearsal lor their wed 
! ru;. when the;, entertained at a 
buflet supper in the Menefee 
tiumc. Spring flowers were usc‘d 
in table decorations with an ar

Polly Lovam was elected presi 
dent uf Artesia Hairdressers Assn 
unit 4 at a meeting held Monday 
evening at LaVaughn Beauty 
•Shoppe.

Other officers elected were Thel 
ma Gelwick. vice president: Vesta 
Goodlett. secretary: Boots Hanson, 
treasurer: and Mable Baker, histo
rian.

The program of the evening was 
a very interesting report of the

MRS. JOHN .A. M A'nilS. JR., 
presented John Clem, Betty Jo 
Bryan. Linda French and Sandra 
Houston in a play entitled. "Our 
•American Heritage "  Mrs. Bryan 
Hall assisted at the piano.

Mrs. K R Jones, president, pre
sided at the business meeting.

Reports were given by commit
tees. and Mrs G P I vert, poppy 
rhairman. announced she has con 
tacted the art teachers in regards 
to poppy posters.

The Auxiliary plans to serve the 
Chamber of Commerce banquet on 
Friday. Feb. 19. and the Cotton 
Cavern barbecue, Thursday, Feb 
25.

It was announced that the spring 
conference meettlng will be held 
in Albuquerque, Feb. 37 and 28

.Announcement was made con 
cerning a cancer clinic and re
search program to be held in Carls
bad Wednesday, Feb 17, at Craw
ford Hotel.

THE PR<W:RAM W’11.1. START 
at 9 30 a. m Lunch will be served

clinic held ip Hobbs Sunday, Jan
given by Virginia Austin and l u s t n i v t o r

Thelma Gelwick.

rsngcmcnt of white candles.
Guests present were Mi.ss Run 

yan. .Mr. Latehem. Mrs. Raymond’ 
C Latehem of Bowie, Texas. Mr 
and Mrs John Runyan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Runyan. Mr. and Mrs 
Robert B. Griffin. Miss Marilyn 
Runyan. Sonny Runyan, .Mrs. Idel 
la Keen and Mrs Pnyllis Williams 
ot Lovington and Bill Holder of 
Pecos, Texas.

Plans Visit
Mrs Ruffus Stinnett. Artesia, 

district instructor, of Order of 
Eastern Star, will make her official 
visa to the local chapter at 7 p. m. 
Tuesday evening in the Masonic 
Temple.

.A special program will be pre
sented.

Following the meeting light re
freshments will be .served.

No car can match

Chrysler's
H.P.

on Imparial and Naw Yorkor Da luaa 
19$ HP on Naw Yorkor

POWERFLITE
Ful-Hma Powor Stoarkiq and Powar Irakat

Coma drive the greatest performin|> 
'•power team"*of a ll. , .  Chrysler 2.'f-5 HP 
with Powe'Flite, most automatic of ail 
no-^lutch transmissions! This is thf car 
that won the Steveas Challenge Trophy 
at Indianapolis . . . covering 2157 mites 
in 24 hours to set the all-time onduranct 
record in the world’a toughest stock- 
car test! Now let this AAA-«ertifte<i 
winner prove to yoa why the power of 
leadership is yours in a bMutiful Chry slrrl

P R O V B  r r  V O U R S B L P  IN  A  D K M O N 8 T R A T IO N  R ID E  I

COX MOTOR f,0. •  301S. FIRST ST.

CLARK’S
—SHOES

FOR S P R IX ;

a le n t in e
the pretty vhoev that feel to good

NFVSFST
(\ L F S k lN
COLORS
\niline )^oo(l Tones

•  Avocado Green

•  Polished I*ine

•  Ginger

13.95 T O R R l 0

Be Sure to See

A ALENTINE VAMTIES OF 1954”
High School Aiiclitoriunis Wednesday and Thursday, Feh. 10 and 11

A Ticket to Attend This Superb .Musical Will Be Given FREE  

With the Purchase of Each Pair of V A L E N T IN E  DRESS SHOES!

The Pecos \alley Walks on ( L A R K ' S
— Shoes

FORESIGHT!
The Officers of This Bank 
Are Happy When New Busi
nesses Establish in Artesia or 
Old Ones Re-Model and En
large— It Is a Good Sign of 
Prosperity and Stability of 
the Community.

WE CONGRATULATE
Lewis Gillespie and Rex Wheatley 

on the Opening of

G I L L E S P I E  F OOD S T O R E«

Artesia’s Newest Food Market

HRST NATIONAL BANK
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itholic Daughter 
America Unit 

Irganized Here
Mrs. L. W. Sydow, Carlsbad, dls- 

let deputy. Catholic Iliughters of 
toerica, waa in Arteaia Sunday 
[ernoon endeavoring to get a 
iirt eatablished in thia city, 
rhe group met at St. Anthony's 

Itholic church and discussed 
|n.s for a court to be established 

Mrs. J. L. Long was named 
lirman; Mrs. Ted Carder, secre- 
y, and Mrs. Dennis Short, secre-
V
The group will me« t again Wed; 
j.day, Feb. 10. at 7:30 p. m. at the 

jnc of Mrs J. J. Clarke, Sr. Any 
Itholic woman interested is urged 
I attend thia meeting, 
ftillowing the meeting Sunday

Mary Savoie Is 
Given Birthday 
Party Sunday

Mrs. John Savoie entertained on 
Sunday, Jan. 31, with a party in 
honor of her daughter, Mary Fran
ces on her sixth birthday.

Games were played and after the 
many gifts were opened, birthday 
cake and ice cream were served. 
Favors were Valentine candies and 
balloons. ,

Those present were Dickie and 
Dianne Dillard, Linda and David 
Downs. Vicki McGee. Lynn Kay,

Page TkrM

the group adjourned to the home 
of Mrs. Paul Terry, for coffee and 
cookies.

Carma, Brenda and Boydetta Bar
nett, Randy and Mike Cochran, 
Pamela Williams, Carolyn Savoie, 
Garilyn Tidwell and the honoree, 
Mary Frances.

Miss Jo Hildebrand and Patsy 
Marshall assisted the hostess.

Mothers present were Mrs. L. H. 
Cochran, Mrs M. E. TidweU and 
Mrs. John McGee.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
Mary Savoie and Mrs. C. L. Mar
shall, grandmothers, and Mrs. 
Charles Stogner and Patsy, aunt of 
the honoree.

Big Horn .Sheep HunL—
In the recently approved game 

management hunt of the wild Mex
ican Bighorn Sheep the New Mex
ico Department of Game and Fish 
sUted today that at least two na
tionally circularized magazines 
will cover the hunt from the story 
angle.

Story League Entertained 
With Spaghetti Dinner

Garbage In The Washing Machine
Y e « M tainty would be horrified, Mrs. 

Housewife, i f  von started to do the family 
washing tome bright Monday morning and 
found your washing machine full o f gar> 
bage—imd probably worie—eewage. Thie 
repulsive condition could aeaily develop, 
however, with improper plumbing design 
end incorrect connections.

Conditions even more appaUing can be 
ctuaed by poorly designed plumbing. 
Disease-beering bacteria from sewer waste 
can be introduced into your euppoeedly 
safe drinking water supply when a “ croee* 
connection”  ia made between water and 
waste lines 
plumb

rtunatdy, madam, you and your 
iamily are protected against such hazards 
by your plumbing cede. The code out* 
lines methods o f installation which are

^ connection”  ia made between water and
^  I  waste lines bv aomeone not performing
^ ^ plumbing work properly.

Fortunately, madam, you and your

designed to prevent “ croes^onnectlohe”  
end other piping arrangementa which could 
cause inconvenience, discomfort and 
transmiseion of illneas. Your code requires 
that your plumbing contractor undergo an 
examination before he ia issued a license 
to determine hie knowledge of safe plumb
ing design. His work is checked by your 
plumbing inspector to assure that the de
sign indicated by the code was followed.

The code and its system o f administra
tion ia established for your protection and 
for the safety o f the entire community. 
Take full advantage o f this free insurance 
by calling a qualified, licensed plumbing 
contractor. He sella, install.*, services and 
guarantees. You will grt plumbing which 
operates safely and emciently and youli 
never find garbage in your washing 
machine.

Artesia Story League members 
and their husbands were entertain
ed Tuesday evening by associate 
members with a spaghetti dinner 
at the Thad Cox residence, 802 W. 
Missouri.

A game of matching story book 
characters were used to locate din
ner partners.

After the meal, Mrs. F. A. Hous
ton, president, presided at a brief 
meeting.

Mrs. Thad Cox, chairman of as
sociates’ night, introduced the pro
gram. Donald Knorr, Jack Knorr, 
and Wilbur E. Ahlvers, pantomined 
in custom several records. They 
did Frankie Lane. "Te ll Me A 
Stoo ,”  several Stan Freeberg pa
rodies, and "Mr. Chip and Mr. 
Dale."

Prof. Zilchotzenkoopeohotper — 
Jack Knorr —  gave a comical lin
guistic address on "International 
Affairs.”  ktrs. S. P. Yates con
cluded the program with the story, 
"Dusk In Fierce Pa]amas," a pa
rody on fashion magazines by E.

Atoka Woman s 
Club Prepares 
Cancer Bandages

Members of Atoka Woman’s club 
made cancer bandages at an all-day 
meeting Tuesday held in the home 
of Mrs. Alvin Payne.

At noon a covered-dish luncheon 
was served.

Mrs. C. W. Smith and Mrs. Glenn 
Danford became new members.

Those present were Mmes. W’. T. 
Haldeman, John Rowland, M D. 
Brantley, Albert Richard, Toni 
Cole, Paul Terry, J. H. Warren. 
Glenn Sharp, W. T. Cranford, H. 
T. Gisaler, Alvin Payne, C. W. 
Smith, and Glenn Danford, mem
bers.

Mrs. Ivey Rowland of Albuquer
que, a former member and Mrs. 
Maude Condrey. Arteaia, were 
guests.

The next meeting Tuesday, 
March 2, will be in the home of 
Mrs. Neville Muncy with demon 
stration on jewelry making.

“Your Satisfaction Is Our Guarantee"

ARTESIA
PLUMBING &  HEATING
CH ISUM  PH O N E 712

Delphian Studies 
Realities of 
Russian Threats

Delta Delphian society met Wed
nesday morning in the' Methodist 
church parlor discussing the reali
ties of Russian communism with 
Mrs. C. S. Powell, leader.

Mrs. S. A. Laning, Mrs. Glenn 
Caskey, Mrs. David Saiken, Mrs. 
Grady Booker and Mrs. M. A. 
Mape.s. Jr. participated in the dis
cussion.

The next meeting Wednesday, 
Feb. 17 will have Mrs. Fred Cole 
as leader and speaker^ will be 
Mrs Owen Haynes. Mrs. Ross 
Sears, Mrs. Landis Feather, Mrs. 
Boyd Barnett and Mrs. Glenn 
Booker.

B. White.
Following the program Mrs Jack 

Knorr plyaed the piano for group 
singing.

The services of Cecil Waldrep 
and Donald Buah for washing the 
dishes for the evening were ob
tained through the March of Dimes 
radio fund.

Those present were Dr. and Mrs.
C. P. Bunch and Meaars. and Mmes.
D. D. Archer, David Button. J. J. 
Clarke, Jr., M. A. Corbin. Jr.. Paul 
R. Dillard, Robert B. Griffin, Shir
ley Hager J. T. HaUe, Jr., F. A. 
Houston, G. E. Jordan, Donald 
Knorr.

Measrs. and Mmes. F. M. Me- 
Ginty, Ted Maschek, W irt Roney, 
Donald Bush, Thad Cox, Jack 
Knorr, Raymond Lamb, Emeat 
Malone, Jr, James Monroe, Hugh 
Parry and S. P. Yatea.

Mrs Carl Lewia, Mrs. Joe Nunn, 
and Mrs. Duane Sama.

Gueau were Mrs. Harvey Yatea, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Waldrep, and 
Mr. and Mrs.’ Wilbur E. Ahlvers.

Mrs. Hartley is 
Honor Guest at 
Pink-Blue Event

Mrs. Buster HarUey waa honored 
with a pink and blue shower Tues
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
Thomss Williams with Mrs. Herb 
Cochran as co-hostess.

Gsmes were played and prizes 
awarded.

The honoree opened and display
ed her many gifts.

Refreshments of iee cream 
punch, cake and cookies were 
served. Favors were stork pins.

Those present were Mrs. Fred 
Wilson, Mrs. I. J. Bazell, Mrs J. T. | 
Ham, Mrs. A. R. Hartley, Mrs Troy 
Johnson, and Mrs. Mary Clifford.

Those sending ^ fts  were Mrs. 
Raymond Cavin, Miss Josaie Hilder- 
brand, Mrs. Pete Elmore, Mrs. 
Freeman Irby, Mrs Grover Crane, 
Mrs. Pete Rasa. Mrs. L. R. Gamer, 
Mrs. Bea Byles, Mrs. Harold 
Swackhammer, Mrs. Jim Lakey,

. I and Mrs. Johnny Gray.

Christian Church 
Fellotvship i
Dinner Slated |

I Plans were made for a fellow- ■ 
;»hip dinner during the week of i 
Compassion at a meeting of the 
executive board of Christian Wom
en Fellowship of the First Chria- 

, tian church Wednesday morning 
in the home of Mrs. C. V. Miller.

Mrs. G. P Ivers. president, pre- 
siided over the business meeting.

Refreshments of doughnuts, nuts 
i candy and coffee were served.
I Those present were Mmes. G. 
P. Ivers, C. C. Conner, A. C. Croz- 

■ ier, Bennie Juarez, C. Bert Smith,
I Earl Darst, Nell Albert, John Lan- 
{ ning, Orvan E. Gilstrap, J. A. Rich- j ards, L. C. Kidd, Norman Stew- 
lart and C. V .‘ Miller.

Lutheran Church 
Society Meets

Esther society of Immanuel Lu
theran church met Wednesday 
evening in the home of Mrs Os
car Muehlbrad.

The meeting opened with sing
ing of “Morning Light is Break
ing," and followed by prayer by 
Mr*. Freddie Friday and a dis

cussion on “May I Conte In.”
The meeting closed with the 

group Binging "Hark the Voice of 
Jesus Is Calling."

Refreshments of salad, cake and 
coffee were served. 'The Valentine 
motif was carried out in the table 
decorations.

Those present were Mrs Fred
die Friday, Mrs. Mel King, Mrs. 
Clara Quist, Mrs. W. I. Trembley, 
Mrs. A. D. Shaw, Mrs Robert 
Ehle, Mrs. Clem Weindorl and the 
hostess.

The votes in New Mexico’s 32 
counties at the last general elact- 
ion ranged from 1,230 cast in 
Harding County to 57,300 in Ber
nalillo County, of which Albuquer
que ia the county seat.

The peanut also goes under the 
name of goober, monkey nut, pin- 
der, grandnut, groundnut, and 
earth nut.

Saccharin ig made from a coal 
tar product.

PAYNE’S CONGRATULATES
Lewis Gillespie and Rex Wheatley 

on the Opening of

ARTESLVS NEWEST FOOD MARKET

G I L L E S P I E  
F O O D  S T O R E

Featuring
P A Y N E ’ S F I N E S T
FRESH AND CURED AIE ATS

and
DELICATESSEN FOODS

All Meat W’ieners Chicken Loaf Barbecue Beef
All Meat Bologna Tonurue Loaf Barbecue Pork

Cooked Salami Boiled Ham Loaf Ham Style Loaf
Braunschwei^er Macaroni and Cheese Loaf

Pickle and Pimiento Loaf Cheese and Pimiento Loaf

I PAYNE PACKING COMPANY
Artesia. New Mexico
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SPEQAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

NAS H R A M B L E R
Choice of 4-Door Sedan— Hard Top or Station Wagon

ONE WEEK ONLY
BEGINNING FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5

$300 to $400
ON STR AIG HT SALES A V E

and 24 Months to Pay Balance!

■ The Car With Three Unsurpassed Features:
SAFETY •  COMFORT •  ECONOMY

“TH ER E  A R E  N O  ROUGH ROADS IN  A N A S H "

W E  SELL! M ASTER PLU M BER S W’E SE R V IC E !

P L U M B I N G
P R O B L E M S ?

A Home Is as Modem  

as Its Plumbing!

CALL CLEM’S DAY OR NIGHT!
Being Master Plumbers—

We are headquarters for all that is new and good 
in Plumbing Fixtures. If your present bathroom 
fixtures need sen iee, repair or replacement, let 
us handle the job in our usual satisfactory 
manner!

No Job Too Large —  No Job Too Small <

CIEM & CIEIW
MASTER PLUMBERS

D A Y  P H O N E  714 P H O N E  1234 N I G H T

518 W E S T  M A I N  W E  G U A R A N T E E !
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Bulldogs Romp to Easy 
Victory Over Hope, 51-38

Artema Bulldugii rumpt-d to an 
easy victoo’ over the llu|>e varsity 
Tuesday iit«ht by 51 38

The BnUduKs jumped to an 
early lead in the first quarter, 
acerina 15 fast points, the larg 
est number M-ured in any one 
quarter during the game.

The Bulldog superiority uas 
soon apparent as the Artesians 
tcok the nod on a 1.5-5 first fu'r 
kid score and ran it to 38 16 at 
half time

Verlon avis. Bulldog coach, ii.-ed 
substitutions duriivr, most u( the 
third and final pt>riods

The Hope quint was able to run 
up 10 points in the third quarter 
and 12 in the fourth against Bull 
dog substitution, but lacked the 
spark to drive them to victory .\r

tesia was stilt leading by a 42 26 
third period score and maintained 
the lead all the way to wind up 
.51 38

Bulldog scoring honors went, 
once more to l.arrv Beadle, who 
hit four field goals and one 
charity toss for a grand total of 
nine. He was foilowed b> tirrs- 
selt with seven and .Sanders, 
l ane and .’Seely with six.
However. Hidalgo, for the visit 

u rs took top scoring honors for 
the game, hitting three field 
uoals and six free shot for a total 
01 12 He was followed by Smith, 
who sank lour field goal.s and two 
charitv to.sses for 10 
Artesia FCl I T  l‘ K TP

I Snipp 0 1 0  1
! Sanders 3 0 2 6

tiolden
Lane
Beadle
ilreasett
ixire
Cranford 
Seely 
Pi ice 
S«'at$ 
oughterv 

Totals 
Hope 
Crockett, 
Stephens 

I Smith I Trimble 
I Piudiencio 
Crockett, tl 
Beverpoge 
Hidalgo 

Totals

B

■

1 2 3 4
2 2 0 6
4 1 0 y
1 5 3 7
2 0 1 4
0 2 0 2
3 0 0 6
0 0 2 0
2 0 5 4
0 2 0 2

18 16 16 51
Ft FT I’ F TF
2 0 5 4
0 2 4 2
4 2 1 10
0 1 1 1
1 3 U 5
•> 0 1 A
0 0 0 0
3 6 5 12

12 14 17 38

,4rtesia One ol Three Stale 
Seliools ̂  itii Top Grid Rate

Mrs. A. %. (iolilen 
Hostess to WS( S 
O f  f.oeo Hills

.Artesia K one of onlv three New Alevieo footbtill vhiM*|s 
to re<*el\e a wrfeet rating on the 19.A8 fiNtlhtill season, ao- 
rordint' to the iiioothlx bulletin of the New Mexk’o High 
School .Activities \ssn.

The rating is made on the basis of reports on the M'hool 
by footbttll officials and other M-huols.

It covers si'hool and spe«-tator sportsmanship, ph\sk-al 
facilities for foothall. ciNtiterution of schtml uffk'ials and pn*ss. 
and other key points.

Other sr-hiMils rervlv ing the perfer-t .S.O rating wen* Katon 
and Tucumi'ari.

Carlsbaii, Clovis and Hobln rei-eived 2.9, Koswell 2.8 in 
•Artesia’s district of the AA conference. In dislrk*! 1. .Alhii- 
querque and Ijts Cnices rei'evied 2.9, and I'armington, High
land. Santa Ke, and St. Marv's 2.7.>

Mrs. .Xlbert \V Golden was hos
tess at her home in Maljamar Tues
day afternoon for the Women's So
cieties of Christian Service, of 
S h e rm a n  Memorial .Methodist 
church. Loco Hills 

Mrs C. .A Clark was the leader. 
The program was given on Meth
odist church help to rural Negroes 

It was announced that a ham 
dinner would be served at the 
Loco Hills church Friday evening. 
Feb 19 from 5 30 on Plates will 
be SI for adults and SO cents for 
children

Refreshments with Valentine 
decorations were served to Rev. 
and Mrs. C. .A. Clark. Artesia. Mrs. 
B L Rogers. .Mrs John Danley 
and Jacquelyn. Mr> Sam Snow, 
Mrs John Hyder, Mrs. G ^rge  Mar-

Drillers Have 
Top Financing, 
Fanning Reporl

Artesia will have the best-financ , 
ed ball club in the f.onghorn | 
league if fans follow through with 
their season ticket sales, Steve 
1 anniiig. president of Artesia 
Ba.seball Club. Inc., told another 
mass meeting Tuftday night.

I.anning revealed at Tuesday’s 
meeting the Drillers have sign
ed a contract with New .Mexico 
Asphalt A Refining Co. involv
ing $10,000 in advertising and 
l>ox seal purchases to swell the 
Driller roffera.
That, on top of more than $20, 

000 worth of box seals sold in the 
recent season ticket campaign, is 

brightening Driller finances con 
sidvrably. I.anning said.

He also announced the
w ould hold spring trsinia. ,| 
losia this year as an 7  *
move.

As yet the Drillers have iqJ 
ager nor players, f-anning 
blit 8 search (or a qualified r 
manager is being pushed, h j

Spring training is schc.: ■ 
start ill mid-March.

I.anning emphasised ihgi 
lannol let down in their' 
paign to sell 700 seavaa l. 
before start of the sraistT'
Under the contract with 

lainning indicated.^ the r l  
would be known probably al 
lesia's NuMex Drillers.

Bulldogs Face
Clovis, Rams 
Over Weekend

SP.ACIOrS INTfJilOK of new GillLspie food store and low gondolas permiltinR ready 
view of all parts of store is shown in phot o made as store was being stocked this week 
for grand opening Ipday. * (Advocate Photo)

row, Mrs. Jack Hase and Deborah. I .Mrs. M. G Elliott, Mrs. A. O.
Loco Hills, Mrs. Kenneth Shields, Duckworth. Mrs Elmo Young and 
Mrs. Bill Miller, Mrs. X eo Sutton. ̂  Pat. Mrs. A. C. Hatfield. Mrs. Paul

Hill and Marsha, and Mrs. E. 
McKinstry, Maljamar.

R

Artesia Bulldogs will take on 
Clovis Wildcats tonight, in an e f
fort to add another game to their 
dwindling win column.

The first game will begin at 6-30 
when Coach Walter Bynum’s Bull 
pups will meet the Clovis B squad 
in the local gym.

The varsity game follows at 8. 
After tangling with the Clovis

quint, the Bulldogs will agaisj 
host Saturday night. m._ 
Purtajes Rams in both \ iJ 
games in the high school 

The Bulldogs, after drs 
two over last week end ; 
past s bewildered Hope 
Tuesday night to bring ib 
ord to eight won, 10 Inst.

Although the 'Bulldog 
string is slightly ovrrs^ 
their 10 losses, it may bt, 
stood that the BulldoQ 
some of the toughest slate 
tition this season 

*Tbe Bulldogs, while 1.̂  
more top teams this week--] 
going to be trying to even i 
record by adding both 
their win column.

CADILLAC for’54
( )>  D ISPLW  TODAY 

FRIDAY. FKRRLARV 1 9 Y 4
See Amei’iea s

MOST I I X I  RIOI S CAR

( O L E  M O T O R  ( 0 .
112 South Second -\rtesia, N. M. l*hone 151

'A V

1 Lb. Rod Foil Heort 
other geoutiful 

Hearts 75< to $7.50

o j b o v ^ x .  C x i / i u l l £ 6

These fine candies best 
say "I lx)ve You” on
Valentines Day........
Always so fre»h —so 

deliuoua —so welcome! . lb. AM9ft#d 
ChocolotM 

% fewtdi $2.M

P A L A C E  D R U G
P H O N E  1

l i S L .

r e s e n t i n g  t l i e

1 9 5 4  C a d i l l a c
Styled, to Le  Copied for Veetrs to  Come • .  •

etnd as T h rillin g  to  D riv e  as to  S e e  !

'The new “Standard of the World” is now on 
display in our showroom. It is not just a new 
model, but a wholly restyled and re-engi
neered CadiUac—neic from its more massive 
grille to ita more distinctive retir deck.

It is lower and longer in silhouette . . . 
more modem and graceful in ita Ixxly lines 
„. . and with greater majesty and dignity in 
every detail, ^yond  question, it is destined 
to influence the design of motor cars for 
years to come.

Matching this greater exterior beauty are 
Cadillac’s luxurious new interiors—more gen
erously proportioned and more beautifully

appointed than ever before . .  . and executed 
in a dazzling array of gorgeous new fabrics 
eind leathers.

And, what is even more remarkable, this 
wonderful new Cadillac is as thrilling to drive 
as it is to seel

A great new 2.'l0-hor9cpower engine has 
added new power and responaiveness. A  
vastly improved llydra-Matic Drive provides 
even greater emootlineas and flexibility. 
Advanced Cadillac Power Steering, now 
standard equipment on every model, brings 
with it a whole new concept of steering and 
handling ease. And new CadiUac Power

Braking* has introduced wonderful new 
motoring safety and convenience.

This greater Cadillac beauty—and this 
finer Cadillac performance—are evail.ible 
1954 in three brilliant new series of motor 
care . . . the remarkable Series 62, the dis- 
tingui.shed FK’etwood Series GO Special and 
tlie magnificent Fleetwood 7'. 'nd. of 
course, there is also the r 
Cadillac Eldorado,

These inspiring creatk iL ui aiy-
room now—awaiting your critical inspectiob* 
We cordially invite you to see and drive them

uti.ihow-
We cordially invite you_____________
at your earliest opportunity.

( O L E  M O T O R  ( O M P A N Y
112 S O U T H  S E C O N D p h o n b J
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m  ARTK8IA ADVOCATK, ASTfeSU, NIW MEXICO Fag* Elww

lARCAIN NIGHT FRIDAY
KKCJULAR p r i c k s  SATU R D AY

iC O m LO  TH EA TER

foremd to fight likm 
a man before he could 
learn to love like one!

T W O  B I G  F E A T U R E S
FRIDAY A M ) SAT l'R D AY  AT TIIK LAM )SLN

HKKK IS A SHOW  FOR A L L  TIIK FAM ILY  TO KNJOV!

i lM
IIW.

starring
G4RALD MOHR • RITA MORENO 

LALO RIOS with ART ARAGON

lE O

60RCEY
AND n w

BOWERY 
BOYS

t m r z

HALL̂
1C€

H tH O € H

RUWCN — Kinf '
wMl will woehl

COMMlf lm4>ed
-  NMA—wrh th« •«i>
. te peo*« III

South, Range 20 East. N.M.P.li., 
Eddy County, New Meruco.
A. J LOSEE ii attorney for pe

titioner and his olfice address is 
I Carper Building, Artesia, .New 
Mexico

 ̂ WITNESS my hand and seal of 
'said Court this 27th day of Janu
ary. lO.’M.
(SEAI.) Mrs R. A. Wilcox, 

Clerk of the Probate Court 
!>4t F-15

It ^

e> V
law) iw

'M Y  
CONVICTS

UULMO W lirilT  XMM MAIISHAU.
..WTCHCU • WXAMO • B(M. • TH0«N>S0N

Xmv Ci) tr a'CHMi KAw'ati. Ihm «  m smi w NMie M<«a 
ma* • smk un tmt na Swkm k dmi • b'.Miiewes-law M uuao tmni. w wiM '« « « >

“ S H A N E ”

IS COMING s o o .n :

\OTI< E
STATE ENt.lNEEK'S OEEK E
Numlx-r of Application K.A 2-lH:t 

and K.-\-7ftJ-( omtiine i, Santa Ef. 
N. .M.. Kebruar.v 1, 1R54

Notice it hereby g \en that on 
the 27th day of January . 1R.S4. in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session I.aws of 1931. K K 
Coleman of laike .Arthur, County 
of Eddy. State oi .New .\le\u«i. 
made application to the Stale En 
jirneer of .New .Mexico for a per 
mil to chaiv-te lix-atuin ot arte-ian 
well by abandoning the u.se ot 
Well No K.\ 2483 located at a 
point in the N W 'iN W 'iN E 'i  of 
Section 3;f. Township 16 South. 
Range 26 East. N M 1* M , and 
drilling an artesian well 13 
inches in diameter and appruxt- 
mately llOU leet in depth, located 
at a point in the NW 'a,NW ‘ iN E 'i  
of Section 33. Township 16 South 
Ranxe 26 East, NM P M . for the 
purpose ot continuing rights loi 
the irrigation of M  acres Qf 
describ^ as follows

Subdivision Part N 'E 'i Section 
3.3 Tiwnship 16 s.. Range 26 E 
■Acres .AA

Application is ma-Je to use well

RA 2483 to irrigate 60 acres o( 
land described as part of NW'ts 
of Section 34. Township 16 South 
Range 26 East, under file No RA- 
793

Well RA793 will be used to Ir
rigate the above described 54 acres 
of land.

.No additional rights over those 
set forth in f>eclarations Noe. R.A- 
2483 and K.A-793 are contemplated 
under this application.

Alipropriatiun of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum.

Old well to be plugged.
.Any pei'son. firm, association 

corporation, the Slate of .New 
Mexico or the L’nited States of 
' merica. deeming that the grant 
mg of the .sbove application will 
;e truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
-.ource. may protest in writing the 
Sta!'- Engineer's panting approv
al of said application. The protest 
-.hail set forth all protestant’a 
leuson- why the application ahould 
not bi- approved and shall be ac- 

 ̂ iimpanied by supporting affidav- 
I I'r and by proof that a copy of the 
; 'lotest has been served upon the 
anplicant Said protest and proof 
of ss-rvice must be filed with the 

j Slate Engineer within ten (10) 
day - after the date of the U it pub- 

- licat!-on of this notice. Unless pro
tested. the application will be tak- 

; I n up fur cu-nsideration by the 
i S'.: ti Engineer on that date, being 
! on or about the 4th das of March. 
: mr>4

JOHN R ERICKSON,
I State Engineer,
i 113tF15

L A N D S U N  T H E A T E R
S U N D A Y  —  M O N D A Y  —  T U E S D A Y  —  FEH R U AR Y  7 - S - 9

G R E 2 T N E S S  B E 7 0 N D  C 0 M F 2 R E  .1
W*  '  f  ake room in  h rtrt fo r iHr u n fo r|rttah li vinry 
o f our wonuo > in^om Hiblr uMirAfu yM nUikr lo  «KM Kkr 
»Mh h rr nkao. ih t foughc tJir nuMsorn canh and left (he 
6rW» only n lim  the ion ihc ca llrd  **Su B ig " has hurn i\s 
c lir yean lum M rd down, ihi.' cm hrakrd CAiii farefu l lu iur 

a lo%c aod a faith  that uium phcd o ir r  o c r i ad icr»tiy .

O CO TILLO  TH EA TER
S U N D A Y  —  M O N D AY  —  T l ’ESDAY

DORIS
DAY

0
7 ^ ' -

« n j  luTfrr some Tieartkrcak
•lung tke way . . .  - ^  .c P r o u d R e c o m m e n d

E D N A  F E R H E R ’ S
GKSiiTEST NOVEl, NOV A SCItliliN TRIUMf'H

“D a n e  W y m a n
Is I I I  F I K t l  M i m u l  JllCf "HUNT K l I H i r

]KI STEVE JIT FORREST

I >111(1 IMS. riCIME

V
ANDHOWARD

KEEL

The W ild W est 
w a s  n e v e r  w ilder 's 
D oris w as n e v e r  ^  
m o re  D jy ligh tru l 'rui I

\  A i

m

f^>

m

\) Scoiiters 
m Training . 
lOdac at Base
l̂e»ia Boy Scout adult workers 

with other Conquistador 
F'il representatives in Roswell 

week to plan a leadership 
ping program for adult Scout-

he meeting agreed on holding 
 ̂uuac March 20 at Walker Air 

Base lo train Scouters who 
|in turn train other Scout lead- 
l> work with boys in the scout 
1 program.
lie meeting was led by Howard 
P" council Scout executive, 
lick Potter of Kansas City, na- 
F  counciil representative. 
Itending from Artesia were 
|is Stovall, council training 
7>iian; George White, district

training chairman; John Spark.s, 
field executive; C. G. Clark, cqb 
trainirs leader and Don Knorr, 
Explor.er training leader.

G rfi reside R ites 
Held for Son 
O f Garners

Graveside funeral services were 
held Thursday morning tor Mark 
Carl Garner, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs R. C. Garner of Artesia.

Interment was in Woodbine 
cemetery. Paulin Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements.

Mark Carl died Wednesday at 
Artesia General .hospital.

Evangelist Robert A. Waller of 
Church ‘ Of Christ conducted ser
vices.

iN THE MATTER OF )
THE ESTATE OF |
L ILL IAN  M. } No. 19.57
WHITE. I
Deceased.

AMENDED NOTICE OF 
HEARING TO DETER.MI.NE 

HEIR.SIIIP
THE STATE OF NEW ME.XICO 
TO:

JESSE M. WHITE; all unknown

‘is’Teck
AllYN MtlFRIE 

PHIll- CAREY-OKK WESSON

heirs of L ILL IA N  M WHITE, de 
ceased, and all unknown persons 
claiming any lien upon or ri‘ght, 
title or interest in. or lo the es 
state of said decedent, 
GREETINGS:

Notice is hereby given that 
Jesse M. White has filed a peti
tion to determine the heirship of 
I.illian M. White, who has been 
dead for more than six years, and 
the Probate Judge has set the 20th 
day of .March 19.54 at the hour o l 
10.00 o ’clock A. M. at the Court 
Room of the Probate Court in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, as the am 
ended day, time and place for 
hearing and determining the heirs 
of said decedent, the interest of 
each respective claimant thereto or 
therein an the persons entitled to 
the distribution thereof.

The property described in the 
petition is as follows;

E li Section 33. Township 16
South, Range 26 East. N.M.P.M.
Eddy County, New Mexico.
A. J. IA)SEE is attorney for pe

titioner and his office address is

Carper Building, .\rte.sia. New 
Mexico

M'lTNF.SS my h.and and seal of

said Court This 1st day of Febru 
ary. 1954
tSEAL) MRS R A WILCOX.
'  Clerk o( the fVobate Court 

Bv L M Sears. Deputv 
11 4t E l’s

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW .MEXICO
IN THE M.ATTEROF 
THE ESTATE OF j
L ILL IA N  M ) No 1957.
MHITE. j 1
DECEASED J

NOTICE OF HEARING TO 
DETERMINE HEIRSHIP 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO:

JE.SSIE M WHITE, all unknown 
heirs ol L ILL IAN  M WHITE, de 
cea.sed. and all unknown persons 
claiming any lien upon or right, 
title or interest in. or to the es
tate of said decedent,
GREETINGS:

.Notice is hereby given that 
Jes.se M. White has filed a peti
tion to determine the heirship of 
Lillian M M hite, w ho has been 
lead f'.r more than six years, and 
the Probate Judge has set the 13ih 
day of March 1954 at the hour of 
10 o’clock .-V. M. at the Court Room , 
ol the Probate Court in Carlsbad. ' 
.New .Mexico as the day. time and i 
place for hearing and determining j 
the heirs of said decedent, the in ' 
.crest of each respective claimant 
thereto or tlierein and the persons 
entitled lo the distribution there 
of. i

The property de.scribed in the |
petition is as follows: :

E '.  Section 3. Township 16;

l i t ® $21.93
$1 Weekly

-.•leA

This Machine is 

As Adverli-sed!

L .
Buy a Rots Reronditiened 

Singer Today, That Has Been 
('<,mpli*trly Rejiewrd by Roat 

w ith P.oss Parts.

Five-Y ear Parts (Guarantee 
This Machine Is Now For Sale 
('all 9 IS. Mail ('ard or Visit the

ROSS SH « 1\G SERVICE
501 M'est Main Artesia, New .Mexico

g i v e s  y o u  all t h e s e  f e a t u r e s
a t  lowest p r i c e s !

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO,

Do You Need a New Fence? Call—

^ E W  M E X I C O  F E N C E  C O .
<01 North First Artesia, N. M.

Service Phone 1457
'Ve Carry a Complete Supply of Stock and 

Materials for All Types of 
,, . C H A IN  LOCK FK NCING
•■encins: for Kvery Need— Residential, School, 
Industrial, Parks and All types for Farm, Ranch

We Are Fully Approved for 
^ FH A  LO A N  P L A N
No Down Payment, 36 Months to Pay 

^ Pay ments as Low as $10 Month
An .ALLIED FENCE will add Value and Beauty to Your

Proiwrty and Prwteetian (a ChUdren. 
Call jig Today, for Aay Feuclng FroMem.

Field 8ii

DR. RALPH HUNT  
Optometrist

Kxamination • Glasses - Visual Training
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

703 West Main Artesia Phone 81-J

□

SAVK  
U P  TO 30% ON

YO U R

a u t o  —  TRUCK —  FIRK  

I N S U R A N C E

HARVEY JONES AGENCY
120 South Roselawn Phone 1115

Striking New Luxury-Uae Styling. Here are the 
bcM-looking Chevrolcts o f all time. Available in 
161 model-color combinations!
Luxwrieut N«w Modem-Mod* Interiors. Richer fab
rics—vinyl trim—interior colors keyed to exterior 
colors in ‘‘Two-Ten”  and Bel Air models!
New Fewer in ‘‘Blue-Flam* 125” Engine. More 
power-more smoothness—more economy—with this 

FERFOIMANCEI brilliant Powcrglide engine.
New Power in “Blue-Plom* 113" Engine. The ‘‘Blue- 
Flame 115" Engine also gives you new high- 

fO I ECONOMY I compression power, finer performance and im
portant gas savings.
Highly Perfected Poweiglid*. Now you can have 
the finer, thriftier Powcrglide automatic transmis
sion* on all Chevrolet mi^els.
Extraordinary Four-Pold Ecenorpy. (1 ) Lowest-priced 
line (2 ) extremely low operating costs (3 ) excep-

POWEIED FOR

EN6INHRED

Th« n«w 1954 Ch«yrolMl Air 2*door icdan. Wifti thr»« gtMOl 
ChtvreiMl offart tha most baoutiful cKoica of modols in Its BokL

tionally low miuntenance costs (4 ) traditionally 
higher resale value.
New Low Price en Power Steering. Gives fingertip 
control. Available on all models.*
New Power Broket for Your Sofety-Protoction. The
first and the outstanding Power Brakes* in Chev
rolet's field. Do much o f the work of braking for 
you. (Available on Powcrglide models.)
New Autemotic Window and Soot Controls. Touch 
a button to raise or lower front windows. Move 
the front scat up and forward or down and back 
with the same case. Available on “Two-Ten”  and 
Bel Air models.*
Come in. sec and drive the new 1954 Chevrolet at 
your earliest convenience, and we believe you'll 
decide it's the car for you! *OpUonal mt extra cost.

MORE
PEOPU BUT 
CHEVROUn 
THAN ANT 

OTHER CM !

S V M O O L  o r 
S AV I N O S

K M O LK M  o r  
EX C E LLK N CU

INSURE! BE SURE! GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101 WEST MAIN PHONE SSI

\

dk (
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THE ABTESU ADVOCATE, ABTE81A, NEW MEXICO

Cole Motor Company to Unveil 
New Cadillac for 1954 Today

Termini iti new riylin i and en- 
gineerini major advances in mod
ern fine automobile design. G 
Titglor Cole of Cole Motor Co., tiv 
dn> announced the new Cadillac 
for lO.M

“ The fresh stvlir.g conception 
and completely revised '^has.si- en 
llneenng of the 1».‘>4 Cadilla- 
makes it an important iorwar>i 
step in this Uivi.sion s pursuant" 
of its  continung abjectves ' de 
c l ^ d  Cole

frh is  strikingly ntw automobile 
evolves from blending a multitude 
of lo la lly new feature^ with tradi 
tiuial Cadillac features and with, 
th f Cadillac high comprc.s.sion \'t 
poarer plant Standing o'- a land 
mark in Cadillac dexelopinent. i' 
sell a revised standard for the fini 
car field.

fMany prime aim towards which 
oua engineers and stylists haxt 
befii working since wc resumci! 
a irm ob ile  production at t!ic eni 
o f^ o r ld  War II now reach fu!' 
rcj^iration 
e t^ h

Equally important.' Cole >au; 
■•tills car firmly marks the direc 
tion for new adxanct '

'“ Embodied in the !!!.>■* = dillac 
irf this 4Uth anniversary year of 
Cadillac's introduction of the \’ h 
engine and in this fifth anniversary 
y n r  since Cadillac's introduction 
(li the modern high compression, 
owerhead valve V-8 engine, are 

cr-A distinguished modern styl- 
in| incorporating many of the fea- 
tores of experimental Cadillac 
show cars.
^^Handling qualities, roadability 

oM  power driving aids making the 
mare spacous 1»54 Cadillac even 
safer and easier to operate.

•^-Greater visibility, ventilation 
airt heater capacity plus automac 
le^^vices for increased passenger 
l^aasuri and cumtort 

•w-Enhanced high ofiinency. high 
Harsepower V-8 engine perform

ance to deliver more versatile, 
more dependable, silent, smooth 
and responsive operation

•'In styling, the 1954 Cadillac 
achieves a unique fineness of line 
and delicacy of detail treatment 
Longer, lower lines subtly refine 
the overall proportions of the car.

"Outstanding new styling ele 
'.cuts the vertical pillar body, 

'vanoramic windshield, new front 
and rear and designs—distinctly 
eparate this car from the models 
hat have preceded it "

■'inus Sufferers 
I'rued to ln\estit(ate 
.'hiropractie

111 September 1 attended a class 
n advanced Chiropractic technic 
.1 the Grostic Kesearch Kounda- 
lon III .\nn .vrbor. .Mich Since 

-hat time many patients suttering 
rom sinus trouble have come to 
.le to investigate what Chiroprac- 
ic caic can do to relieve their 
utier.ng Knowing many people 
lave the same trouble. 1 want you 
o know that these ’ patients have 
cen amazed at the results they 
lave received and have been 
nankiul they tried Chiropractic 

The reason Chiropractic is to ef 
leciive IS that it gets to the 
, .Xl'SE of the condition — which 

nerve pressure Patients find 
hat not only the sinus condition 

corrected but other aceompany- 
.ng ailments respond to the same 
jdjusiments.

X i>u are urged to come by my 
jffice and pick up the little book- 
.et "Sinusitis' or better yet, take 
time to have your spine checked 
lor nerve pressure. delicate 
-a:ientific instrument known as the 
Neuroealometer will locate this 
pressure which is so often the 
cause of sinus trouble 

Remember—it is not true to say 
"you have done everything pos
sible" until you try Chiropractic.

Kor further information, call on 
Dr Kathryn Bchnke. Palmer Grad 
ua!c Chiropractor. 408 W Rich- 
ard.son. phone 861 — Adv.
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BOTH 86 PROOF • KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 65% GRAIN 
neutral spirits • THE HILL AND HILL COMPANY. LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY

f THE A R M S T R O N G  1i i R r ^
X
1

{ 6.e«xI6 I

L “i L J
6.:oxi.s
11.99

7.10x15
1.T.99

' ' - ' - 
6.50x16
11.99

FEBRL A in  o n l y :

\' b  L /r

THESK ARE  NOT SECONDS!

•  Top Quality •  Top AlileaK'c •  Top Safety 

18 Month L'nconditional (iuarantce 

N E W  W H ITE  S ID E W A LL  ( I KU (.L  ARD  

LESS TH AN HLAt K TIRE PRICES!

SIZE I.I.sT I'RICES C.\!sll S.\I.E PRICE

Black White

6.70.V15 822.60 .827.70 $ 1 7 . 9 9

7 .10x1 .) 2.").0.") :{().7 (i 1 9 . 9 9

7 .60x1 .) 27 .10 ;i;i..).) 2 1 . 9 9

8 .0 0 x1 .) 20.10 .■>6.85 2 3 . 9 9
Plus Tax and Recapabir Carcass

s  A m M s a j i O B f /
t  r y  r f r igjfino-fitx

P I O K  K I B B E K  C O .
421 West Main I*hone 41

ErMay, raAnury 5, in| I
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We (live Blue 

Pacific Stamps

l . S. CHOICE

S T E A K  69 «
FRESH DAILY

Ground B E E F  3 l/B K  D€P7.

PA R K A Y

SH IFT’S PREM ICM

A L L  M EAT  

Pound 0 LE0 3 1
FRESH DRESSED

FRYER
(iO LD EN  B R A N D  LB.

Chuhby Chicks 

Pound

1)01 BLi: STAMPS fATKA iK D NESD AV 0LE023
R0C€RieS WIEN ERESH

BALLARD 'S

BISCUITS ca n s

BAKE-RITE

SHORTENING 3 7 9

M IN U T E  M AID  

O R AN C E

Juice.......6 '̂ 1
iiiiiiiii

( AL-TOP

PEACHES ..No.2 ' 2  Cans 4 r. 88'
Chili Sauce

H U N T S

PRUNE PLUMS -  ...15*
C.et Your Premiums Faster with Blue Pacific Profit-Sharing Stamps

CAM PFIRE

Green Beans • • • • I?**

mDUC€

L i n u C E lb.
C ELE R Y

m Fresh Fla. Yellow S HEARTS pkg.

m DELICIOUS

Look! Win a $55.00 

Bicycle FREE!
Ask AI)out It in Our Store! 

SW IFT ’S

Peanut Butter
12 oz. J a r ____________ Only I V

20 oz. Jar ___  O n ly  S 3 *

SQUASH I  a p p les

SHOP AT
Welcome, thrifty shoppers! If you're lookm|l 
for food volues you'll fir>d them here A/̂ | 
every item is top-quality v̂ rhich nneons exti|l 
sovings . extra satisfaction. So be thriftjl 
. ^. shop where your food dollar goes fortsl 
. . . Shop from our huge selection of fine fsc l̂ 
and SAVE!! »

These IjOW, loow Prices for 

FRIDAY. S A T U R D A Y  and .MOND.\|

PKG.

SPEC mu
►ovX-
Kimbell’s Wliole

Green Beans

25‘No. Z Can

5PEC mu
Northern

TISSUE
Three Rolls 2 5 « !

r

II).

DELICIOUS FRESH
Ih. PEARS
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imannel Baptist Church 
larks Third AnniversaryImmanuel Baptist church of Ar 

will celebrate its third birth 
Sunday will* . special services.

f# lookifi|j 
tere Ar^l 
Kins estfil 
be thrifty! 

)CS fortf«| 
fine foodtl

w
V. Kl.MER McCl’FFIN

,̂ b 77 has been designated
^niversary Day" for 1954.
[he church started in a building

.still stands across the road, 
of ilomsley Lumber Co., one 
west of Artesia.

In nine short months the church 
rose from a charter membership 
of 15 to 56, at which time they 
Fui'tbased the present site and 
erected the prc.sent building, which 
will adequately seat 2.50 in Sunday 
school, at a cost of about $20,000.

The present membership stands 
at 186. with 210 enrolled in Sun
day .school. The average attend
ance in Sunday school for the last 
three Sundays has been 145. Rec
ord attendance stands at 168

The church has set for a Sunday 
school attendance goat Sunday, 
Feb. 7 to be 200 present.

Immediately following the Sun 
day services there will be a basket 
lunch, after which an anniversary 
piogram will be presented. A mov
ie will be shown of the construc
tion of the builiUng from the foun
dation to the first services held 
ill the new church.

SupL of the Sunday school Dur- 
wood Wall has urged all workers 
in the Sunday school to contact 
every member of the church for 
this anniversary Sunday

Tage Rerea

Cottonwood Ladies 
Meet for Lunch

Cottonwood Ladise’ Aid met at 1 
p. m. Thursday. Jan 28, for a 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. Orval 
Cray.

Mrs. J. J. Terry lead the devo
tions, and the program was given 
by Mrs. R. L. Willingham.

Mrs. James Thigpen, president
conducted the busiiness meeting.

ilnieThose present were Mmes. Tom 
Terri, Jesse Funk, H. V Parker, 
E. P. 5Ialune, Wirt Roney, J. J 
Terry. Ralph Pearson, James Thig
pen. I, P Johnson, J. W. McNeil, 
B. E Green, R. L. Willingham. 
Tom Jeters, and Orval Gray, and 
Miss Mary Frances O'Bannon, 
members.

Mrs. J. A. Clayton, Oklahoma 
City, and Mrs. R. A. Wardlow, La- 
Fayette, Ga., daughters of Mrs 
Tom Terry, and Mrs. Ansil, Elk 
City, Okla., mother of Mrs. Wirt 
Roney, and Mrs. Dude Dunn, Ar
tesia, were visitors.

New Gillespie Food Store 
Slates Opening for Today

Owners of the Gillespie Food 
store opening today, are Rex 
Wheatley and Lewis Gillespie. TTie 
store will be under management of 
Lewis Gillespie.

Carbon monoxide is poisonous 
because it prevents oxygen from 
being ca rri^  to the body in the 
blood streams.

The United States uses more 
than 1.000 pounds of steel per per- 
*On per year.

for

V10ND.tj are you expecti ng r  •  «

//

your, baby  chicks soon?
I hen . .  , it’s time to think about feeds, too.

W e  couldn't make a better suggestion but that 
you try nutritious Ful-O-Pep Chick Starter. 
Your baby chicks need oatmeal-rich Ful-O-Pep 

with the added nutritional strength that means 
strung bones and sound bodies. Get your 

supply now; two lbs. o f Ful-O-Pep Chick Suxter 
per bird is all you need.

Come in and see us soon

McCAW HATCllERY & POULTRY FARM
ph  and Grand Artesia. New Mexico Box 485

|v\V \V V X V V V V X V V V V V V <̂V V V V X V V \W \W W V X '

—  BABY CHICKS —
HATt'HKS E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y  

Listen to “.Man ori the Farm” K SYP Every Saturday Noon

It Is located in the old Boyd 
Barnett Furniture store, located 
on Dallas. The building has been 
completely remodeled and renov 
ated. The most modern of refrig 
eration units and di.splay self ser
vice display fixtures have been in 
stalled.

Low display fixtures and wide 
aisles are featured 

Gillespie has installed closed 
meat cases

Co. will hold auctions of delicates
sen meats at different times 
throughout Friday. There is plen 
ty of parking space a! the store 
and the public is invited to come 
out and visit the new store.

Wheatley has been in business 
in Artesia prior to his latent busi 
ness venture

Only the best quality of meats, 
delicatessen foods, fresh vege 
tables and fruits, and canned foods 
will be stocked. Gillespie will fea
ture fresh and ^ured meats from 
Payne Packing Co of Artesia. At 
present they have in their locker 
choice veal from pen fed calves 
from the well known Prude ranch

Opening days are Friday and 
Saturday, when 30 baskets of food 
will be given away free.

Visitors it> me store will be 
served Meads hot toast, Glovers 
all meat wieners, and McCaw'a bar 
becued chicken. Glover Packing

He came to Artesia in 1904 and 
managed the Joyce-f’ruit Co. for 
man\ years. He was one of the 
owners of Peoples Mercantile Co 
for many years. This company dis 
•-nived in 1047 Wh»atley ii form 
er vice-president of the old Citi 
zens State Bank, which merged 
with the First National Bank. IL 
was director of the First National 
bank for several years. He was 
city treasurer for a few years

Mr. and Mrs. Wheatley live at 
801 W .Main. Their family of 
four children were all raised in 
Artesia and graduated from Ar
tesia high school.

Mr. and Mrs Wheatley are mem 
bers of the Presbyterian church.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie live at 708 
Center with their daughter. Glenda 
Carolyn He is a member of the 
Elks Lodge

Sheriff s Possette 
Feted By Pos.se 
-4t Breakfast

Eddy county Sheriff Posse enter 
tained Posgtie with a breakfast on 
Sunday morning at Cliff's cafeteria.

A business meeting was conduct 
ed alter the breakfast. The Posse 
voted to take part in the Livestock 
show in El Paso, Wednesday, Feb 
10.

Possettes present were Marcella 
Portwood, Kathryn Grandi, Wilma 
Conner, Fay .Gibson, Rude Price, 
.Armilla Holder, Mac Cargill, Gladys 
Gray. Brooksie Donaldson. Reba 
Martin. Freda Heflin, Mary' Naylor. 
Abbie Terry, Quinn Dunn, and 
Mao’ Jane Gray.

Visitors present were Mrs. R 
A. Wardlow. Jr., LaFayette, Ga.. 
and Mrs J. A. Clayton, Jr., of Okla 
homa City, sisters of Mary Jane 
Gray.

A. W. Pierson received a wire 
Sunday stating his sister, Mrs. 
Walter Knapp of Trimble, 111., had 
died following a major operation 
performed three weeks ago in a 
hospital at Muncie, Ind.

Mrs. R. A. Warlow, Jr. of Lafay 
ette, Ga. and Mrs. J. A. Clayton 
Jr. of Oklahoma City, returned to 
their home Wednesday after visit
ing their parents, Mr and Mrs 
Tom Terry and other relatives.

Iluspital Record

Social Calendar
Friday, February 5

Hope 4-H dub, meeting in Hope 
schuol, 10:2U a. m.

Cottonwood 4H  chib, meeting 
in Cottonwood ubool. 2 45 p m 
.Monday, February 8

Past Pi'esidenis Parley, Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, covered dish 
I'aiicheon at noon at the home of 
Ur.--. Kaymund Bartlett, followed 
ay a business meeting 
luesday, FeJiniar) 9

Weekly meeting of Artesia 
Toastmasters, 7 p. m., at the Ar 
te.sia Country dub.

Atoka 4-ti dub meeting at 
schuol, 3.2U p. m.

Artesia 4 H dub, meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Jack McCaw, 77 p 
ni.

Older of Eastern Star, official 
visit ol Mis Rufus Stinnett, dis 
tiict instructor, meeting and light 
.elreshments. Masonic Temple. 
7 30 p. m.

Alpha Alpha chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi, meeting in the homo 
of Mrs. Roy Richardson, 7 30 p 
m.

Mr. and Mrs. R V. Clark return 
ed home Wednesday after vuiting 
relatives in El Paso. Ttuth or Cn 
sequences and Alamogordo

Exien»ion Clnhs 
Sludy Jlvividry 
Makitifi Prof^rum

Eddy county extension clubs 
with leaders from each dub will

pounds 10 ounces.
Feb 3 to Mr and Mrs Jamci 

Odum, son, 6 pounds 4Vs ouncM.

Mrs. Earl Howell, who has b « ^  
j living in Portales for several yekrs 
a loi mer Artesian, has returnbd 
to maki her home here. >ui

hold a Jewelry workshop at 2 p 
m. Wednesday, Feb. lU at First 
.Methodist church. Artesia

They will learn to make jewelry 
to teach other dub members in 
March. Each leader will bring 
various sizes ut iic-rac. scissor-, 
beads, sequins, scraps ol plain ma 
terial, earring backs, ice pick- 
pliers, household cement, buttons 
and very thin needle and thread, 
plus suggestions to be shared with 
other members.

John T^ler was the first PraH'
Idenl of the United States who w*» 
\not born a British subject. ■'

Captain James Cook discovert^ 
the Hawaiian island in 1778.

Births
\rtesia General Hospital 

Jan. 28 to Mr and Mrs Bartolo 
Juarez, daughter, Teresa Villa, 8 
pounds 1 ounce

Jan . 30 to jir  ana .Mrs F M 
Parrish, daughter, Pamela Jean, 
b 6pounds 4 ounces.

Jan 31 to Mr and Mrs Lee 
Miller, daugjjter, Deborah Dunne. 
6 pounds 14X ounces

Feb. 1 to Mr and Mrs E L 
Lunn, daughter. Sherry Ann, b

- -  X I

1 }

N A T IO N A L L Y  K NOW N LO C ALLY  O W N E D

.trtesU Generml Hospital
Patients admitted 
Feb 1—Ed Parish, Mrs. E L 

Luna. Mrs. Robert Utterback. Hag 
erinan; Phillip Boggs. Radel Rich 
ardson, Mrs. Joann Crump and 
Mrs G Willden

Feb. 2— Edward Guy, Mrs R 
C. Gamer, .Mrs Huey Ingram. Lyn 
dell Cl'intun and Mrs. Paul Van 
dagriff

Feb. 3—X. B. Ivey, Denver City, 
Stephen Lara. Mrs. James Odum, 
Jo Evelyn Parker and G. W. Ad-
am.s.

D A I R Y  QUE E N
912 WKST MAIN

S

Feb. 4— .Mrs. Jack Price, Hager
man

Patients discharged:
Feb. 1—Mrs. Lee Minyard, 

Farmington. .Mrs. Arthur Spangler. 
Luiz Rameru, Mrs. Bartelo Juarez 
and baby.

Feb 2— Phillip Boggs, George 
Hunt. Daniel Dominquez. Ed Par
rish and Mrs. Joan Crump.

Feb 3- -Mrs. E. L. Luna and 
baby, .Mrs Lee .Miller and baby. 
Ki.v Hell, Radel Richardson, Nue- 
Buck HI.

Feb 4—Mrs F M. Parrish and 
b.iby. Loco Hills; Mrs. Jame- 
CKimn and baby, Stephen Lara and 
Lynoell Clanton.

R E O P E N S
FRIDAY-FEBRUARY 5

FREE CONES SATURDAY >

FROM 2:80 TO ,T:CC P. M.

Store Hours until Mureli I.). I9.)t:
Leon Darst, k student at New 

.Mexico A&.M college. Las Cruces, 
ri turned to college Wednesday 
alter visiting his parents. Mr and 
Mro. Earl Darst several days.

11:00 \ M  l- -^5 P.M.
PINTS CJUARTS TONES

I2~ bottle
MAUTY TMATSMNY TtSAT O lV It 

1«bb MOM VISIMLITY
New badi-iwept windtbiold on all 1954 8u!cks 
is the latest not# in modern slylinB, ond a big 
ttep-vp in your view of the rood oheod.

caiton
'■V

Even the price | ^.97
is sensational! Only

12 Bottle Carton 50c
Plus Deposit

we AS you look at it, you can see a lot of 
what makes this new 1934 Buick 

S p e c ia l  so sensational.

B u t what you cafi*t see is the rest of 
the sensational automobi le that’s yours 
for the low price shown here.

You can see the lung, low, sleek and 
ultra-glamorous lines that add up to 
the biggest automotive styling change 
in years.

You can see the remarkable new wind
shield with the back-swept corners— 
greatest visibility ipiprovement since 
closed cars came on the market.

The spectacular p ow er o f  this 
Sp e c ia l ’s brand-new V8 engine. The 
honest six-passenger roominess. The 
truly modern interior luxury. The  
superb new handling ease. The suEv 
lime comfort of Buick’s famed Million 
Dollar Ride—now steadied even more 
by a newly developed front-end 
geometry.

buys ffcis 
BUICK V8 D lLIV lR iD

lO CA llY I
19f4 SPiO A L 2-Door, A-PotMitRar Sodon

Mod«l 48D lillusfrated)
*OpHonal equipa*»r. occvtiorMi, slol* Ofid htol toMi. If my, 
oddihoDoU fricot may vary tHghtly In od/oinlng comnNmllfti dva 
to chargat. AU pr/c«i stfbf«cf to chang* wllhovt noMca*

£  -

SU N D A E S

-  »

4 ?

/

12

And of course you can sec the price— 
the local delivered price — which is 
headline news, too.

For that, as a shopping tour w ill tell 
you, is j'ust a few dollars more than 
those o f the so-called “ low-price  
three.”

Fact is, there’s so much that’s terri6c 
about this new glamor car, you ought 
to drop in and give it a really thorough 
study and sampling.

That way you’ll prove to yourself that 
the buy—and the thrill—of the year is 
Buick. Come in this week, won’t you?

Micro,,

*Uct^ 4 .

T0ill\
So easy t9 take home. 

So welcome when it gets there.

-WHIN l i r m  AUTOMOMUS ARI MNIT MNCK VWU MMO TMM-

• ornio UNDit a u t m o u t y  or tui coc* c o i a  coMfANr i t

PECOS V A L L E Y  COCA-COLA BOTTLING  CO M PANY, Inc.
NEW M U IC 0 >  Copyright 1954. The Coca-Cola Company

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
101 W EST M A IN PHONE 291

> <5̂ .i

V
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Eisenhower to Head Legion’s
‘Back to Cod’ Program Sunday

President Eisenhower will head 
the American Lemon's "Back to 
God” program on Four Chap
lains Day, Sunday,Feb. 7.

The ceremony will be carried 
to the nation by televisi^m over 
CBS-TV from New York City at 
12:30 p. m. MST. and by radio 
over the major networks: NBC 
1:30 p. m.; AB l and Mutual S 30 
p. m.; CBS 8:30 p, m.: all MST 

Bishop Fulton J. Sheep and 
Dr. Norman Vincent Peale will 
join the President and National 
Commander Arthur J Connell in 
an appeal to the people of Amer
ica to join in the .\merican Leg
ion's "Back to God" mosement 
by seeking divine guidance in 
everyday activities.

Rev. Or\an E. Gilstrap. de
partment chaplain for the .New

Mexico .-\merican Legion, is urg
ing every Legionnaire to attend 
worship this Sunday at the 
church of his choice, making 
Four Chaplains Day the begin
ning of a new spearhead in the 
.Vnierican Legion s "Back to God 
•Movement '

Locally. Chaplain Gilstrap has 
tried to contact each church, ask
ing that they participate b.\ a 
period of memoriain for these 
four Chaplains, and others who 
gave their lives for this country.

.Vt Its meeting .Monday night, 
the Legion voted to attend 
church in a body this Sunday at 
the F'lrst Christian church, gath
ering in front of the church at 
10 -15 a. m Each Legionnaire is 
urged to participate in observing 
Four t'haplains Da>

Little League to Expand
To Eight I iiifornied Teams

Little League will expand from 
SIX uniformed teams to eight to 
form two four-team leagues, adult 
workers voted in organi-iational 
meeting Tuesday night.

Hugh Donald Burch wa.v elect
ed president of the league for lOiVl 
succeeding Carl Foster, who has 
been president since founding of 
the league two years ago. Foster 
was elected secretary-treasurer

Glen Clem was elected vice 
president, succeeding Paul L 
Frost

Plans were made to field four 
minor league teams.

However, Pres. Burch >tre.‘--ied 
the expanded league will be pos
sible only if adult workers can 
be obtained.

T. C. Williams wa.>= appointed 
to secure additional sponsors and 
T. £. Brown, Jr., named to head 
the umpiring committee.

Plans to affiliate with National

Phillip Hinkle 
Reeo\ers From 
Burn Vecidenl

Hornet (^uint 
Tips Earlshad 
Juniors 28-21

Artesia Junior high downed 
Alta Vista junior high of I'arU 
bad 28-21 Tuesday night to follow 
up two hard earned viclorivs la.-t 
week.

The Junior high wins topped 
wins over Hagerman 33-26 and 
Dexter 30-18 last week 

Box score of Tuesday's came
Artesia ■: 28 > 
Campanella 
Hubble 
Rodriguez 
Long 
Malone 

Totals
Carlsbad '21. 
Hill 
Barton 
Fernandez 
Hand 

Totals

FG FT T l'
2 1
2 1
2 1
2 3 7
2 2 6

10 8 2K
FG FT TI*

1 3 .i
I 0
5 3
0 1
7 7

Smith issiirnrtl 
To T ru ffir  
('oiitrtti Sriiool

2
13

1
21

Enrililada. TIato 
Suppor Slot(‘d 

MOD Doiiofit

Mrs. (,rror Oh'vn
Pink'dUuo Kvvnt

An enchilada and Mexican plate 
supper will be held at Veteran's 
.Memorial building Sunday. Feb. 
14. from 4 until 8 p m .

Both men's and the ladies Lulac 
councils are sponsoring the supper, 
with proceeds to go to the March 
of Dimes.

Foods will be prepared by the 
ladies and wrved by the men. 
Plates will sell for $1 There will 
be plenty of room and plenty of 
tables.

Public is invited to come out 
and enjoy this deliciou:-. fljod and 
help a worthy cause at the same 
time.

A fifth Sunday covered dish 
luncheon wa.s ierv-ved in the un- 
(jiTc-.jft of th<- Hagerman .Mclho- 
di>t church Sunday, Jan. 31 with 
a large attendance.

T.hc morniey church services 
{•receding the luncheon was a con 
t'.nua’ ion of the "G iv" God a 
Chance” .cries, this hrint “ Give 
God a Chance in Your Home Lite" 
with l;> v (i. 11. Woolf, (lastor, pre
senting the message.

The choir, under the direction 
of -Mrs. Dons Deter Mclborne. 
sang a .special anthem. "The 
Stranger By the Sea" with .Miss 
Prascilla Brown at the piano. ,\n 
official board meeting followed 
the luncheon.

WE GUARANTEE
' -- - k

X

ANY PIE WITH

KITCHEN CRAFT 
FLOUR^SAFEWAY STORE

Mrs. E. M. George, Mn. Marlin 
; Sartin, Mrs. Tom Baker, Mrs. 
Spurgeon Wiggins, Mrs. Jim Lang- 

ienegger, Mrs. W ill Hart, Mrs. Ed- 
‘ ward Greer and children Edna,
: Sylvia and Billy, Mrs. Ernest 
Greer and daughter Rachel, George 

' Sarver, Isabelle Head and the 
honored guest. Mrs. .Milton Greer.

Experimental—
(Continuea ttom Page One)

growers, ginners, financiers, and 
others are invited to attend

Reservations must be made with 
Ross Sears. First National bank, 
by next Wednesday noon.

Little League were discarded at 
the meeting, due to lack of adult 
volunto-r workers and additional 
work requiri-d.

I'rv:- Burch also told the adult 
t',:-iker- ••fiorit to secure additional 
playing lield.- must be made.

Ph:!lip Hinkie. 10. son of Mrs 
Geraldin- ilinkie. 201 S. Tenth, u 
victim )l a home accident in which 
he sustained serious burns Tues 
day about 8 a m .  when be was 
dres:,ing to go to -chool.

Ills out.ng pajamas caught fire 
from a gj-s heater whose flames 

I lu ki d out at one -.de 
! Phillip Is badi) burned i.r. his
' r  'ht leg and U seriously on the
, !t He 1 confined to his bti

:.nd will b: out of schot l̂ for at
two wiek.»

I'iiiiii.-v lii.spia; -d the cool head 
• 't an adult when he realized his 
cl 'thing was afire. He laid down 
and ni'i*d on the floor at once 
Inij. faded to extinguish the fm  

= so he tried to iinother it with a 
I r.iaroy throw rug This failed ai 

So he calmly walkeM outside 
; and rolled over and over in the I dirt until the lire was put out.

Stale Patrolman Arnold J Smith 
4 .Vrte.sia ii- one of thn-e .New 

■Moxici- State Politi officers as- 
:gned to attend a two-weeg traf 

fic control and law enf.ircement 
ohnol in Tempo, .Xrizona. this 

month.
It Is scheduled for Feb 8-19 It 

will be conducted by s{>ecialists in 
l,w  infore.ment from Northwest
ern university.

READ THE AI>S

Civic Croup—
(Continued from Page One)

It would correspond to taxpay
ers' association set up in some New 
.Mexico counties as watchdogs of 
the public welfare.

More than 2(X) attended last Sun
day's meeting in Carlsbad.- 

While the organization has "no 
axes to grind,”  Rev. Morgan said, 
“ it will work for anything the term 
'civic righteousne.ss' covers.”

Other temporary officers named 
last Sunday in Carlsbad were Rev. 
Paul Merkle of Carlsbad, vice- 
chairman, and A. R. Wood of A r
tesia. secretary-treasurer.

On the temporary board of di

rectors •re 0. C. Rogers and John 
Danley, Loco Hills; George Brow
der, Harry Fleming, Rev. Joe 
Emanuel, Mrs. Arthur Thomas, O. 
0. Childs, and Lloyd Ray Jackson, 
Carlsbad; T. E. Brown, Sr., and 
Rev J. H. Horton, Artesia; and 
Bruce Pardue, Loving.

Princesses—
(Continued from Page One)

1)1 ess rehearsal has been moved 
forward to Monday evening.

The show is under the overall 
direction of H. O. Miller, Miss 
Lillian .McCormick and Mr. Brad- 
buo'

Details appear in another por
tion of The Advocate.

Bond Petition—
(Continued from Page One)

president.
Despite Artesla's continuing 

building program to meet ever- 
mounting school bousing programs. 
The Advocate learned this week 
the district's taxes to pay for 
.school expansion will still be un
der those of other nearby districts.

Hohb.s, for instance, is paying 
$21.70 a thousand, while Loving- 
ton is pay $15.37 a thousand. Other 
New .Mexico school districts pay
ing bonds include Albuquerque 
$13.60. Carlsbad $14.95, Clovis 
$12.75, Farmington $1541, Gallup 
$1180, Las Vegas city $13.66, Las

Vegas town $11.30, Portales $15.70, 
Roswell $13.21, Santa Fe $10.30, 
and Tucumcari $17.81.

Proposed Castor—
(Cuiillnued trom page onei

issues contracts to growers for sup 
ply.

In land near Tucumcari produc 
tion between 700 and i.200 pounds 
an acre has been reported. How
ever, the land is not as rich or as 
well irrigated as in the Artesia 
area, and the growing season is 
shorter.

Some areas have reported pro
duction as high as a ton an acre, 
.Marck said.

However, he advised farmers to

wait ip making decision, 
ther information can b*i

New Building
(Continued from Pam

had operated the barber 
21 years.

It has also served ai a f«
The Artesia Advocate _  

this week another new stoJ 
ing is planned for Main * 
the near future, and >evt 
new structures are now 
planning stage

W. E. Ragsdale and Dr I 
Clarke. Sr., who arrived iii 
in 1904 and 1905, irqu'ctiv 
port the building was new 
on their arrival

These SAFEWAY! values wilLbe..
 ̂ i  d» j

'ill

F r e s K  EggS

F a m i l y  Flour

Kitchen Craft or piUsbury 

1$ Ib. Bag 7 9 c

Peyton’s

Smoked Hams

Large Grade A Breakfast Gem 

Dozen •'

half or whole 
LB.

M  \'l
■•■.'X *J 

^ 1

Fresh Butter
shady Lane quarters

Nob Hill Coffee
Rich and tasty

Ib pkg

lb pkg

Edwards Coffee
.\lways fresh Ib tin

Cherub Milk
Evaporated tall tin

oidcuit Flour
Fleet Mix

•
40 o( 44'

09c
g

Shortening
Royal Satin finest quality 3 Ib tin 86'

.  V7' Cheese Spread
Van Zee 2 Ib leaf 69'

121' Pancake Flour
Suzanna speciall mixed 46 oz pkg 33'

T h e  parade of "hits” you’ll find at 
Safeway this week can help keep your 
food costs sweet and low. It will pay 
you to pick your favorite selections 
from the numbers listed here and 
shuffle off to Safeway

BEET SUGAR Spreckles or Holly 

10 lb KaK

Right reserved to Limit Quanli 

Price seffective FrI. thru .M

Cut Corn
Hel A ir fancy frozen 
10 o/. p k g .-------------- 21

F I I R U A R V

COFFEE
STIU. 

f OHIY

Airway 

lb. pkg.

Fordhook Lima>
M A O A Z IN f

MARGARINE
Perch Fillets
Frozen 1 Ib pkg

Mel A ir fancy frozen
1 2 ^  111 07.. p k g .--------------

DaleMood 
Colored quarters 

lb. pkg.

Sea Bass
Frozen 1 Ib pkg l i * e  ( T e a m

Haddock Fillets
Frozen 1 Ib pkg

Party I'ride
All flavors ' 2 Kal rh' 5!

Whole Apricots 19' Peanut Butter
20 oz jar 39't alley (iold unpeeled No. 303 tin Beverly creamy

Freestone Peaches 39' Salad Dressing
16 oz jar 37'>lice<> o' (told No. 2>] tin Duchess, the finest

Pineapple Juice 37' Graham Crackers
1 Ib pkg 32'La l.ani 46 oz tin Pirates Gold

Orange Juice 39' Parade Detergent
large box 30'Full of Ciold. unsweelrnrdA 46 oz tin .'\ll purpose

Green Peas 99c Granulated Soap 31'Green (iianl. tender 17 oz tin tVhile .Magic giant box

Mexicorn 21' Bleach Water 18'Del .Maiz new flavor 12 oz tin White Magic quart bottle

Converted Rice
l  Dcle Bens 28 oz pkg

lit.. Ueviied Mam yyc
L'ndrrwood ' i tin “ “

W E D N E S D A Y

Mazola Oil ‘iQc
fo r  rooking pint btl

Spic & Span
Dry cleaner 16 oz pkg 25<

Spaghetti ’n Meat 9ic
Lihhj'x 16 oz tin

Rinso Detergent ‘TAc
All purpose large box

Lunch Tongue i9c
Libby's 6 oz tin

Austex Tamales 9^c
\'n .Znn tin MtR

39«Powdered Milk
Starlac 16 oz pkg

Is 5 %  Cash 
Discount Day

on All Food Purchases 
of $2.00 or More!

‘Shop Safeway 
and Save”

_  ■  U. S. ChoiceRound Steaktr 69

"*Tlic Best Produce in Town'’

AVOCADOS King of S a lad s________________ each 1 1

LETTUCE Crisp, liccbcrg Heads ________________ H’-

TOMATOES Ripe, firm slicers________________ Ih. 1
0

GRAPEFRUIT White full fla5-orcd._ 8 Ib bag 3!
CABBAGE Medium Size heads________________ lb

*

POTATOES U. S. No. 1 M cC lurcs_„. 10 lb bag 3!
APPLES Washington Red Delicious ..........4 Ib bag 5 l

Baking Powder
Royal

Chuck Roast U. S. Choice 
Grade Beef

Pound 39
Cake Mix
Dromedary while

Boned Turkey
Lynden

Stuffed Olives
Towie

Sirloin Steak
l '. S. Choice Grade Beef Ib

T-Bone Steak
C. S. Choice Grade Beef

Arm Roast
L'. 8. Choice tirade Beef

Fre»h Fryer*
Whole, drewaed and drawn ...

63' 

. 6 3 '

. 4 7 '

Pork Roast
I.«in cut ............ Ib 49<

Canterbury Tea
A tasty treat

Bologna
or Pickle and Pimiento

Tea Bags
Canterbury

12 oz can 48' Modern
14 oz pkg 29' Dinnerwarc

oz glass 39' 5-Piccc 
Place Setting

7’ i oz jar 43' O N LY

4 oz pkg 23' $1.39

39' No Purchase
4R bags Necessary.

Sliced Bacon
.Morrell Yorkshire

Pork Sausage
Peyton’s 1 Ih m U .......

8 oz pkg

. .  63' 
43'., ench.

Frl
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HAGERMAN NEWS™Seman
Sets BondMrs. Kynm Ofilfshy, Editor

School Board  
Election Date

Funeral Rites Held Wednesday fur Hagerman 
Girl Killed in Wreck; Two Seriously Injured

\

, MA KllMAC was nailed in 
|»er dressing room following 
|icr Aitesia concert by 
fager, youthful autograph 

ekers. With her is her 
i-tn, Butch, who quietly sat 
k  mother as autograph 
hunters crowed around for 
Jipnatures. Butch implored 
Advocate’s photographer to 
Itake picture of me ail by 
ir.yself, the results of which 

smaller picture at right, 
hutch is four years old, sees 
liiost of mother’s concert 
^p|)curances.

(Advocate Photos)

istrict Judge George Harris 
f Roswell Seeks Re-Election
!ncl Judge George T. Harris 

-swetl has announced he is a 
kiidatr (or re-election as district 
he of the fifth judictal district's 
hnd dvision (Chaves county), 
fudge Harris will be seeking hit 

full term of office. He was 
nted to Uie posUion in 1049 

Ft. the second diviaton was 
itrd Ite was elected in 19J0 to 
[ out the balance of the term. 
KJ-p Harris was admitted to 
I bar in 1925 in Oklahoma.

1928 he moved to New Mex- 
nd vvas admitted to the bar in

lie  wa- Lea and Eddy county 
fresentativc to the state legisla- 

years. from 1933 
. He served in the 
Senate from 1937

for four 
ough 1936 

Mexico 
ough 1940.

|lc practiced law in Hobbs with 
firm of Hams, Williams, and 

^nson from 1932 until his judi- 
1 appointment in 1949.

Pudge and Mrs. Harris now 
kc their home in Roswell. They 

re two ehildrcn and five grand

ail way Express 
1) Take Orders 
>r CARE Aid

brders (or CARE overseas gid 
lodges ran be placed at the local 
llwaj Express Agency office be- 
ning Feb. 1, Clarence Snell, 

lilt, advised today. This a part of 
lationwide plan.
ys a contribution la the public 
pest, the REA has agreed to 
Kc Its offices available as CARE 
piratntion and donor centers, 
■nut any charge to the inter- 

lional welfare organization, Paul 
|oly French, executive director 
Pht Cooperative for American 
^'lUancc to Everywhere, Inc., 

L. Hammell, Railway Ex- 
 ̂ president, announced in a 

Pt sutement released at CARE's 
i>' )  ork headquarters.
Ilammcll said. “ 1 feel that in of- 
pug the use of its principal of- 

 ̂ and personnel to CARE, Rail- 
Express, which is looking for- 

Jd to eelebarting its 1151h anni- 
l'•a^y on March 4, is giving a 
I hI.-^ Present to signify to 
I'jE as a contribution in the 
Pbe interest."
[Railway Express wants to help 
pg CAKE closer to the public,” 
fiimcll stated, "because we know 
I  loreign aid is more than just 
T'j^ernment function and that 
prican industry, commerce and 
P'Portation, together with the 

public as a whole, must 
Tiidcr the responsibilities that 
I implied in our position'of lead- 

r 'P  In the free world.”
Tvprcs agents in each participat- 
J nfficc will be kept fully in- 
I  'cd about the kind of food, tex- 

package CARE 
Irn. people of more than
■vountnes throughout the world. 
Tbch explained.
for the public, he pointed out, 
I agreement means there will be 
IT ® *  »* many local offices to I " fan go to receive CARE 
T,Ti P‘ * f «  their orders
V,,,'®* *" '! reconstruction gifts 
^ur PC’ Asia and Latin America. 

“ ® ^  key cities where

GEORGE T. HARRIS 
children. His son is an attorney in 
the firm of Simms and Modrall, A l
buquerque. His daughter is a sec
retary at Sandia special weapons 
base, Albuquerque.

CARE field staffs or volunteer 
committees are already operating. 
Railway Express offices will repre
sent an additional convenience. In 
many smaller . towns and rural 
areas, Railw ay Express service will 
mark the first time residents will 
be able to place CARE orders in 
person, rather than by mail. CARB 
posters, leaflets and other informa
tional material, as well as order 
books, will be available at each of 
the offices, located in 1,800 com
munities.

Although department stores, 
banks, and other business houses 
in many communities serve volun
tarily as local outlets for the plac
ing of CARE orders, this is the 
first time a national business or- 
ganiation has made its major fa
cilities availabel to CARE on a 
nation wide basis, French stated.

Schools Belwvc 
^Smokey  ̂ Film  
Top Education

Fred Patton, director of public 
relations and education for the 
New Mexico department of game 
and fish, states that some 40 
.schools have seen the new “Smokey 
Bear" film developed by the 
United States forest service and 
game and fish, with commentary 
by "Hopalong” Cassidy.

The two films that are in circu
lation from the library of the de
partment have been constantly on 
the go, and have also been shown 
to a number of PTA organizations 
and to game protective a-ssociations 
and other sportsmen’s groups.

Comment.s from the students, 
who represent a cross-.scction of the 
entire slate, stress the unique 
showing of the forest fires and the 
beauty and appeal of the game 
near their water holes and the les
son which "Hopalong" explains to 
them in the running summary.

The students were particularly 
impressed that it is everyone’s job 
to prevent forest fire. They re
marked that the film brought the 
study of wild life habitat and sur
vival conditioiu vividly alive, and

MISS AI,BA FOSTKR

First Good Look at Daughter

Funeral services for Alba F'oster, 
16, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Foster of Hagerman, killed in a 
head-on auto collision Monday 
night, were held Wednesday.

The accident four miles north of 
Dexter un U. S .285 killed Donald 
Reason. 19, of Roswell instantly.

.Margaret Huddleston, 17, of 
Hagerman. also a passenger in the 
deatl', car, was severely injured At 
St. Mary’s hospital attendants re
ported her suffering with a frac
tured pelvis, possible broken back, 
and pu.ssible brain concussion.

Verda Crump.15. o1 Roswell, for
merly of Hagerman. was reported 
in grave condition with severe 
head injuries and possible internal 
shock

• »
THKOEA RIIMiELY, 15. ALSO 

of Hagerman. was released from 
St Mary’s hospital Tuesday and re 
turned to her home.

The accident at 11:30 Monday 
night, involved cars driven b> 
Pablo R Aguilar of Roswell, driv
ing south, and Robert L. Boston of 
Walker .Air Force Base, driving 
north.

Rev. Scott New, pa.stor of Bap
tist church of Hagerman. officiated, 
assisted by Rev. G. H. Woolf, pas
tor of the Methodist church

Her classmates served as pall
bearers

The accident was investigated by 
Deputy Sheriff Charles Trouble- 
field of Hagerman and police sta 
tioned at Roswell.

.Miss Foster was born March 27, 
1937. at .McKenna. Texas, and was 
brought by her parents to Hager
man a year later. She was a sopho
more in Hagerman high school.

• • •
fit T -O F . TOWN RELATIVES

here for the funeral services are 
the deceased’s brothers and their 
families. Mr and Mrs. l^ n a rd  
Foster. Carlsbad; Mr. and Mrs. 
F^dgar Foster. Lovington. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlos F'oster. Lovington, a 
sister and her husband. Mr and 
Mrs. Leonard (Ethel) F'erguson of 
Portalcs.

.\unts and uncles include Mr. 
and Mr  ̂ J. E Barnett and family, 
Daingrrfield. Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
J M. Rentfrow, Morton. Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs Carl Foster, Maple. 
Texas; Mrs Elma Hooks. Amaril
lo; Mrs. Elmer Denny and Betty, 
Roswell; and .Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Barnett and son. Morton. Texas

In addition to her three broth
ers and one sister, she is survived 
by two sisters at Hagerman, Mrs 
.Mildred Barnett and Mrs. Evelyn 
Carroll, and her parents.

Here’s how Mrs. Mergeret Turner, 26-yeer-old bulbar polio patient o' 
Springflold- Mo- got the first good look at her new baby daughter 
Patricia Irene- Mrs. Turner had been confined to a respirator beforo 
tho boby woo bom. Attor dollvory, the child was not permitted In the 
polio ward so praaa photographare solved Mre. Turner's problem thle 
way. March of Olmet old for polio patiente starts at the onset of tho 
ditoaea. More than 6#,000 pa'Iente from former years w ill need con
tinued astItU nca In 1954 I-. sHditlon to caiea otricken this year.

Contest Speech 
Tops Toastmaster 
Weekly Program

A Toastmaster’s club contest 
speech by Ott Strock highlighted 
the organization’s weekly meeting 
Tuesday -night.

The speaker’s topic was, "The 
Spaceband.”  Contest critics of his 
speech were Clarence Key and 
Ben Caudle.

Ben Caudle was toastmaster for 
the meeting, and Pres. Bob Siegel 
topiemaster. Topics concerned 
salesmanship.

Wallace Beck was over-all eval
uator.

Guests at Tuesday’s meeting 
were Owen Hensley and C. G. 
Clarke.

Pres, Siegel reviewed the 12 
points to be gained by Toastmasters 
as outlined in the organization’s 
basic training manual.

The club unanmously voted to 
accept in the near future an invita
tion to meet at Artesia Country 
club.

The unique emblem which cen
ters New .Mexico’s flag is the Zia 
Indian .sun smybol, .sacred in the 
religious lore of several groups of 
.American Indians.

Ramon Magsaysay is the third 
president of the Philippine Re
public.

they appreciated their responsibil
ity in preventing forest fires. They 
were also glad to know that 
Smokey, the national symbol of 
forest fire prevenliun, is a native 
New Mexican.

One in Every 
Three Over 63 
Get State Aid

One out of every three New 
Mexicans over 65 received monthly 
old age assistance checks from the 
state department of public welfare.

The 12.603 persons now being 
thus aided comprise 33.6 per cent 
of the state’s present estimated 
total of 37,400 residents over 65, 
the Taxpayers Assooiation of New 
Mexico reported today.

Th recipients of this assistance 
include 1,129 aging Indians and 
11,474 non-Indians. In total, they 
constitute over one-third of all 
New Mexicans on the rolls of the 
welfare department, according to 
the latest announced figures.

Their monthly checks average 
almost $42 each, the average for 
non-Indians being slightly over 
that amount and for Indians being 
somewhat under $37 ai month—on 
the basis of individual circum
stances in all instances.

Public Welfare 
Gi\ es Aid to 
627 in County

state Director Alva A. Simpson 
-stated today that according to cur
rent data released by the depart
ment of public welfare, 627 needy 
cases in Eddy county received a 
total of $33,472 for maintenance 
requirements during the month of 
December.

Of Ibis amouBt $14,703 waa paid

A proposed $70,000 addition to 
Hagerman high school will rum- 
plete the school's modernization 
program. Supt. R A. Wclborne 
said this week.

The election has been set by 
the Hagerman board of educa
tion for March 9.

The $70,000 proposed bond is
sue would finance a 8.500-square- 
foot addition to Hagerman's high 
school, built two years ago.

In the addition woqld be three 
classrooms, a library room, lab
oratory, and administrative of

fice. Supt Welborne said It 
would be added on to the new 
school's gymnasium on the south 
end of the present building

Supt Welborne said the bond 
issue was proposed after the 
school's architects. Vorhees. Stan- 
hardt. and Swatek of Roswell, 
declared there is no possibility 
of renovating or modernizing ‘.he 
old building.

Petitions asking the election 
were signed by 70 persons, 16 
more than the 54 required by 
law, the superintendent said

Hagerman's high school is now 
divided between the new build
ing occupied about two years ago 
and the old building.

F'lnal construction plans have 
nut yet been made, Supt. Wel
borne said, pending the outcome 
of the school bond election 

Under the present set-up oi 
the physical plant, the superin
tendent pointed out, students are 
required to cross a street be
tween many of their classes.

Cecilia Poarcli 
Of T or C to 
Seek Office

Cecilia Tafoya Poarch of Truth 
or Consequences Thursday formal
ly announced her candidacy for 
the office of secretary of stale, 
subject to action of the pre-primary 
Democratic convention which will 
be held in Albuquerque.

She is the former Cecilia Tafoya 
Cleveland who served as secretary 
of state four years from 1943 to 
1947. Mrs. Poarch said she believed 
she was highly qualified for the of
fice in view of the fact she had 
spent four years in that work.

Mrs. Poarch said her candidacy 
hinges on action of the prc-primary 
convention. " I f  the Democratic 
party sees fit to place my name 
on the ballot, 1 shall be most grate
ful. If not. I shall abide by the 
wishes of the party," she ex
plained.

Mrs. Poarch is married to James 
S. Poarch, who became parahzed 
in an automobile accident in 1952. 
He is now a patient in th veterans 
hospital at Long Beach. Calif.

She is the daughter of the late 
Joe J. Tafoya, wcll-kno’wn Demo
cratic chieftain in Sierra county, 
and Mrs. Joe J. Tafoya of TriTih or 
Consequences, with whom she 
makes her home.

Lakewood Club 
Gives Polio 
Campaign $10

Members of Lakewood Extension 
club donated $10 to the March of 
Dimes at a meeting held Thursday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. R. 
L. Hou.se.

Mrs. John Donahue, president, 
conducted the biisine.ss meeting.

to 354 old age assistance ca.ses, 
$16,830 was paid to 644 children 
under the aid to dependent chil
dren program; $473 to 11 cases re
ceiving aid to the needy blind; 
$1.22 to 31 aid to the disabled 
cases; and $180 to nine general as
sistance cases.

In addition, 45 children received 
care under the child welfare serv
ices program; 158 children are as
sisted under Uie crippled children’s 
services program; and 12 persons 
were a id ^  by the division of serv
ices to the bifnd. Forty cases re
ceived other special acrvicca.

Havward Hutson 
To Take Part 
In ‘Flash Burn'

Pvt. Hayward Hutson, husband 
of Mrs. Timell Hutson. Artesia, 
now stationed at F'ort Bragg. N C.. 
home of the airborne, will take 
part in the recently announced 
maneuver, “ Exercise Flash Burn " 
to be held in April and ,’V y  of this 
year in the Fort Bragg-Camp Mac- 
kell area

Pvt Hutson Is a member of the 
663rd Field Artillery Battalion, 
which is equipped with the mam
moth 280 millimeter artillery, cap 
able of firing the world's most de 
structivc shell

The gigantic "Exercise Flash 
Burn" maneuver will be made up 
of approximately 60,000 troops 
comprising a U. S F'orce and an 
aggressor force.

Senior (drl 
Samts to Attend 
Planning! Meet

F'our senior Girl Scout«,from Ar
tesia will attend the Southeast New 
Mexico area planning meeting in 
Hobbs Saturday. Feb. 6.

Representing troop I I  will be 
Miss Mary Margaret Whitson, .Miss 
Nancy Baker and .Miss Linda Beene. 
M iss Bobbie Jo Hanson, also of 
troop 11. is president of the plan
ning board.

Mrs B. A. Oc.Mars, Artesia, area 
senior advisor, will meet with the 
group Field directors attending 
the meeting will be Miss Ellen 
Bruadbeck of Roswell and .Miss 
Flluabeth Kitchell of Hobbs

The board will draw up a new 
constitution and make long-range 
plans for the year

Era I lk  C, Villa 
i'wiven Rest in 
Tokyo Center

.Army PF'C. F'rank G. V’llla. son 
of Hejesipa G V’ llla. Artesia. re
cently spent a seven-day rest and 
recuperation leave in Tokyo. Japan.

Villa is stationed in Korea with 
the .526th Flnginecr Panel Bridge 
Co He has been overseas since last 
.May.

The 23-yoar-old soldier entered 
the Army in November 1952 and 
completed basic training at F'ort 
Leonard Wood, Mo.

Two Artesians 
Begin Training 
At Fort Bliss

Two soldiers of the Artesia area 
recently began eight weeks of bas
ic training in the Antiaircraft Ar 
tillcry Replacement Training Cen
ter at Fort Bliss.

They arc Pvt. Kenneth E. 
Moore, husband of Mrs. Alice Na
dine Moore, Box 1221, Artesia, and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee .Moore 
also of Artesia. and Pvt. Adolfo 
Gomez, Jr., son of Mr. Adolfo Go
mez, route 1, Lake .Arthur.

Both will spend the first eight 
weeks of basic training On funda
mental infantry subjects like army 
drill, rifle, machine gun. and ba
zooka marksmanship, and familiar
ization with army technical sub
jects. This first phase gf training 
is climaxed with a one-week man
euver in the field.

Upon completion of their first 
eight week cycle, they will either 
be assigned for further training at 
F'ort Bliss in the techniques of an
tiaircraft artillery, or they will be 
transferred to another training 
center for schooling in some other 
army skill.

On some islands in the Pacific, 
one native greets another by hook
ing the middle finger of his right 
hand with that of another person 
and pulling it away with a crack.

A film on parliamentary proce
dure was shown by Miss .Marjorie 
Howell, county home agent, and a 
discussion followed on the same 
subject.

Refreshments of cookies and 
punch were served.

Those present were Mmes. Ray
mond Netherlin. John Donahue, 
Will ’Truitt, Mary Neatherlin, R. 
C. Gray, Carl Rusell, Tom Price, 
Whicher Angell, R. T. Schneck, L. 
F. Powell. H. G. Heavenhill, Jerry 
Ballard, Roy Angell, and M. A. 
Sinclair, and R. L. House, mcm- 
bera, and Mrs. J. W. Cave of Med
ford, Oregon, a gucsl.

Hage r man  News  B r i e f s
Mr. and Mrs Bill Langcnegger. 

W K. Goodwin, and P J Bassett of 
Hagerman attended the nigiirtbatl 
game at Artesia Monday evening 
bewteen the CVE Travelers and 
Phillips 66ers. On returning home 
they were run off the highway by 
a drunken driver They escaped a 
collision and injury to themselves 
or their car.

Wayne Graham of Hagerman has 
joined the Elks club in Roswell 
He will be initiated soon.

Lions club luncheon meeting 
held recently at the unefrreroft of 
the Hagerman .Methodist church, 
was attended by 26 members Rev 
Mebane Ramsay, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church of Hagerman. 
was the guest speaker .Mrs. Jack 
Menoud, Mrs. Horice Freenun. and 
Mrs. Spurgeon Wiggins, members 
of the Belle Bennet circle, served 
the ham menu.

.Mrs C G Mason of Hagerman 
went to Des Moines Jan 28. to 
spend a month with her mother. 
.Mrs. .Mary Boyce, who resides in 
Ihft city. Mrs Boyce, who is 93 
years ol age, had a major operation 
this past year.

Edgar Lloyd Harshey. Jr.,.and 
Lex Hodges, both of Hagerman, 
left .Monday for Lubbock, for a 
load of pipe to be used in the city 
well at Hope Harshey and Hodges 
are employed with the Leonard 
George Drilling Co of Hagerman. 
and are currently working ui 
Hope

Mrs Lawrence Nowak of Ros
well came to Hagerman .Monday to 
spend a week with her mother 
and family, .Mr and Mrs. Dacus 
Parker, Billy Dacus and Bobby 
and grandmother. Mrs. C. W. Curry 
while her husband is working in 
.Artesia and Carlsbad Mrs. .Nowak 
IS the former Janice Knoll of Hag 
erman

.Mrs. C. W. Curo’ and Milton 
Creek, son of Mrs. W B. Q eck of 
Hagerman. were in a collision Sun
day afternoon, Jan. 31. when the 
Creek car ran into the rear of the 
Curry car as .Mrs. Curry wa» at
tempting to turn into the driveway 
of her home. .No injuries to the 
drivers, hut considerable damage 
to the Creek car.

.Mrs. Howard .Menefee of Hager
man. who has been hospitalized for 
some time following a highway ac 
cident IS improving at St. Mary's 
hospital in Roswell. She is able to 
be up for short interva’,/ at the 
hospital, but must remain hospital
ized for a few days yet

Mrs. Milton Greer had as house 
guests Saturday through Sunday, 
her mother. .Mrs R W. Elliston. 
Hereford. Texas .and her sister and 
family, .Mr. and Mrs. Bernice D. 
F'ortner from near Hereford. Mr. 
F'orlner and Mrs. Elliston returned 
to their homes in Hereford Sunday 
while Mrs. Fortner will remain 
here for a longer visit with her 
sister.

Mrs. Olivia Borem of Lemon 
Grove. Calif., arrived Wednesday, 
F'eb. 3. for a visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Greer, who will 
celebrate their golden wedding an 
niversao thi.s week Another 
daughter of the Greers’, Mrs Mar
cus Quinn and her husband of 
W'alla Walla. Wash., arrived in 
Hagerman Wednesday, Jan. 27. 
They arc presently visiting in 
Texas, but will return to Hager
man to attend the golden wedding 
celebration.

Sandra and baby Marilyn Janette 
Gibson visited their grandmother. 
Mrs. Dacus Parker, Monday, re
turning with her from Roswell. 
They are the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Gibson of Roswell, for
merly of Hagerman. Mrs. Gibson is 
the former Jeannie Knoll of this 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Dacus Parker and 
son. Bobby and Mrs. Ray Gibson 
(nee Jeannie Knoll of Hagerman), 
and son, Steven Ray of Roswell 
went to El Paso Wednesday.

Mrs. Wayne Graham of Hager

man attended the dinner and meet 
ing of Lioness club at the Petro
leum Room of the .Nicksun Hotel id 
Roswell .Monday evening.

Jerry Troublefield. son of Mr. 
and .Mrs Charlie Troublefield of 
Hagerman. has returned to school 
after having spent 11 days in St 
Mary s hospital lO Roswell follow
ing an appendectomy

Elmer Graham of Hagerman has 
been very ill and u facing a pog- 
sible operation However, he is im
proved and able to be returned to 
his home Monday, after having 
spent three days in a Roswell bog- 
pital

Mrs Flora Mann of Hagerman, 
who recently returned from being 
hospitalized at the osteopathic hog- 
pital in Roswell, had another at 
tack at her home Monday evening, 
Feb 1. She was in quite a lot of 
pain, and was reported somewhat 
improved Tuesday morning How
ever as soon as her condition per
mits. she will have some X-ray 
pictures made to determine fur- 
thre treatment.

Little Kathy Langcnegger, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Bill Lao- 
genegger. wa$ admitted to St. 
•Man s hospital in Roswell Satur
day, but wa.s able to be returned to 
her home west of Hagerman Sun
day She had tonsilitis, and her 
fever had reached uncontrollable 
heights Jeanine Langcnegger has 
now returned to school after * two 
week absence, due to a very severe 
cold and influenza. Mrs. Langeneg- 
ger. who has also been ill, is now 
improved

.Mrs. E P Hughes of Hagerman 
was called to F'airfield. Texas, due 
to the very serious condition of 
her brother of that city She was 
accompanied by her daughter, tiie 
Rev. Miss Winona Hughes

Mr and Mrs B. D. Davenport, 
owners and operators of the Daven
port Hardware of Hagerman. had 
as their guests Sunday, their son, 
Roy Lee Davenport, who is attend
ing school at New Mexico .Military 
Institute in Roswell. They attend
ed church services at the Metho
dist church here Sunday morning.

Mrs J. Vedder Brown is in
Clovis visiting her twin brother, 
who makes his home in that city. 
Beth Baliard was a Hagerman via> 
itor Sunday

.Mr. and Mrs. Byron Oglesby and 
Bart spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mrs. Oglesby’s sister 
and family. Mr. and Mrs L. G.
Link of Roswell, while their
daughter, Teresa, spent that time 
with Virginia Spires, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs George Spires of Rog> 
well. Spires. Link and Oglesby 
went to Elida Sunday, and Mrs. 
Link and Mrs. Oglesby and chil
dren attended church services in 
Hagerman. at the Methodist 
church.

Tuesday, Feb. 2. was ground
hog day. and it was a very sunny 
day in Hagerman. which means  ̂
that the ground-hog saw his'
shadow, which means— (this could 
go on indefinili-ly).

Viola and Archie Lee Sartin, 
daughter and .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Sartin of south of Hagerman, 
were both ill Sunday with colds.

Charles Woolf was ill Sunday 
and Monday with a sore throat, and 
wa.s unable to attend school Mo% 
dav. He is the son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Woolf.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Welborne 
took her sister, Mrs. S. M. Cunning
ham to Roswell Wednesday, Jan. 
27. to board the plane for Tulsa, 
where she will visit her husband’s 
people before flying on to her 
home in .Anchorage, Alaska.

During her visit here at the Wel
borne home, har mother, Mrs. A '  
D. Deter, Baptist missionary in Rio 
dc Janeiro, Brazil, and another sis
ter were also house guests. Mrs. 
Deter will remain for a year in 
the states.
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H> the Month

I N S U R A N C E
Use Our N E W  E ASY  PA Y M E N T  P L A N  

on one or more policies. Why pay the hard way? 
DON’T D E L A Y — SEE US TO D AY I

SOUTHWESTERN REALTY CO.
315 West Quay Phones 1065 or 1066
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YOL NEED TO RESTOCk Y O l R P A M R Y l IT S I)OLI:ARS TO CENTS YOU WILL SAVE PLENTY OF MONEY. 
PRICES EEEECTIYE THREE RIG DAYS ERIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY!

P E A C H E S H I N T S
HALVKS

or
SI.K ES 

in Heavy Syrup

No. 2'/* Tin

FOR ■':s:

Hunt's FRU IT C O C K TAIL H U N T ’S 

No. 2 '/-Tin

I.<ook!

H U N T ’S

CATSUP
for

»<4

-  PRUIT 
COCKTAlt P E A R S

H U N T S  

H ALVES  

in Heavy Syrup 

No. 2 'i  Tin

Runt-fbrthe best for
14 01. Glass

P R U N E  P L U M S
r  ■

H U N T ’S 

in Heavy Syrup 

No. 2'/j Tin

for

for
H U N T ’S

SPECIAL!

i?E 4RS
No. :100 Tin

CORN ( REAM STYLE

or
GO LDEN  

No. 3(H) Tin

W H O LE

K E R N E L

Reif. Tins
for

H U N T ’S

P E A S LARGE

TENDER . SW EET  

No. 300 Tin

for

for

Hunt's

\\

■t ‘
■I • f if

' -i'

llttlltS
Y’our ( hoire—
Ih l a u k b e r r i e s

H U N T ’S

or
I BO YSENBER RIES  

No. 3(M» Tin

W H O LE

NEYV

No. 300 Tin

J

for

H U N T ’S

FRI I T
( O C K T M l

No. 300 Tin

M 'RK O TS
N.>. 2’/, Tin

SPINACH
BETTY CR (K 'KER  BAK IN G  TIME 

Hey! Kids, Register for Free Betty Crocker 

Baking Kit at Each Store!

No. 300 Tin
for

Betty Crocker

CAKE MIXES ...  3 boxes

(Your Choice of Chocolate, Spice, Golden, White)!
‘ik&r TOMATOES

^olid Pac 

No. 2 Tins for

TOMATO Gold Medal

FLOUR 25 lb. Bag

nunt's

^ATO JUKli

TOMATO JUICE 46 Oz. Tin

Hor

Hunt’s Country StyleP I C K L E S ____ No. 2 ' 2  Glass for KRAFTS CHEESE WHIZ
From U. S. C hoice Beef ib.ROUND STEAK

STEAK V. ‘ hnioe  . . . . . . . . Ih-
SIRLOIN S T E A K . . . . . . ,h 57̂

RIB STEAK  ........ ih 55^

GROUND BEEF Ground 3  lbs.

BAG ORANGES 
B A N A N A S

BALLS O’ J U IC E ........... ................ ........ 5 LB. BAG

C EN TR A L  A M E R IC A N ......................................... 2 LBS.

Sno-Ball Heads

CAULIFLOWER lb.

California Iceberg Heads

icn u cE  -
. - :■■■ / ■'

» 'it* *’*•1

fC S l

fc'



YALENTI^K VANITIES of *5 4
PRESENTED BY

THE MUSIC AND P .L DEPARTMENTS OF ARTESIA HIGH SCHOOL
Wednesday&Thursday Nights-Feb. 10 & 1 1 1

t AMMtA AftfOeAlV, AftfMA, fffW IffiClOO

MUSIC! MUSIC! Hear Ye, Artesia
SWEETHEARTS ON PARADE"

YOU WILL BE SORRY IF YOU MISS

TW O BIG NIGHTS OF SUPERB MUSICAL ENTERTAINM ENT
8 P. M. HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIlfM  

MUSIC AS YO U  U K E  IT!
C U S S IC A L  TO SWING

- PROGR AM -
1. Bulldog Concert Band

2. “The Dumbo Combo,” Novelty Pantomime Team

3. High School Chorus

4. “The Racketeers,” Trio

5. “The Serenaders,” 18-Piece Dance Band

6. “The Waltz You Saved for Me,” Dance Act

7. “P.S.: I Love You,” Alvis Morton, Vocalist

8. Ballet Dance, Gretchen Petty, Soloist

9. “Skeletons from the Closet,” Black Light 

Dance
I

10. Twirling Novelty in Black Light, Aliene 

Ellinger

11. Parisian Can-Can Dance

12. Presentation of Valentine Princess and 

Her Court
W

Tickets Now on Sale
Adults 59c Students 35c

- W E  ARE MUSIC L O V E R S -
Clark’s Shoes 

Peoples State Bank 

Safeway Stores 

C. M. (Check) Berry 

Ivan Rogers Garage 

Price's Creameries 

Jim’s Drive-In 

Guy Oievrolet Co.

Artesia Laundry & Cleaners 

G. F. Wacker Stores 

Cliff’s Cafeteria 

First National Bank 

Honey’s Donut Shop 

E. R  Bullock & Sons 

Sander’s Office Supply 

Harvey Jones Agency 

The Artesia Advocate 

Nelson’s Super Mnrkat

Aaron’s Grocery & Market 

Artesia’Hotel 

Goodner’s Bakery 

Payne Packing Co.

Cox Motor Co. 

Johnson’s Dairy 

Thompson’s Gulf StatUm 

.Artesia Auto Co.

State Distributors 

Cole Motor Co. 

Yeager Grocery 

Mon Reposa Dairy* 

Thompson-Price

J. C. Penney Co.

Mac’s l>rive Inn 

Kiddy Agency 

Joe MitcheR & Son
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r i l l  A a. • A  J  a. almost died forgetting them?1 n c  A r t C S i a  A d V O C H t C  Fighting Homefolks of Fighting Men is
pleading for President Hsenhower to discon- 

euausHKD BY AUVOCAT. PUBU8H1NC oo. Amcrica’s fruitless and empty debate
rw. . . “***“ “^  * “•“*' ]*“* in the UN over the 6,115 boys long dead from

_ * _  Art«.» AAwru-.. atrocitlos and instead throw the full power
of America into a request to the I N for 

Thi» n.w.i.i«rr x • D»mb.r u< tiM Auun ivsolute Hction to f iw  our 951 sons or those
Hur*‘«u of CircuUUon*. AbA for a copy of

,M  ^ lH k \  our Ulc*l ABC rwiHirt auUiUO SUUSUI*\l\mg.
I l l l l r V /  circuiaiwD. They also are emphasizing that theargu-
* l l l l E '  A BC avaiu uum.u oi orcuimooii. ing ovef what Harry Truman or what Harry

tAc-i» «. > of Adv.rti.iD« V .iiM White did eight years ago is of little const'- 
•uBBcKiKuoN BAit>, iAiABck IS AuvAscA (luemvs now. The thing that really matters

o -  Y-r ,t. Ar..— ir«« u,„u.r», _____________»» .« IS 'vhat art' wc goin gto do about 951 Amer-
„ „ „ ____ _ leans still held prisoners of war bv the Chi-Om  y««r lAor Arw«i» Man or NAunaa m Arnod ^

► • r e * .  Anywhorvi -- —- — — M-Mi

..........C o i u e r n  B e in g :  V o i e e d
om Y«i» touuid. suwi -------------------------------- '^pHERK IS BEING voiced at the present

pubtuiMd nmry mua irui»» »i »ie Main Btrmti. J. {inui Considerable conccm as to just 
A ^ » .  s .» tuwr« a. ' w h a t  Is golog to happen in our nation, 
lurch A. ia7tt. \Nnilo tho govonimcnt is arguing that

ORVIULK fc » Ko.siLtt. Bu(.i»n.. employment is at an all-time high there are
vAKsuN A UB1 ...N u....r»i tliosc woiiderlng about the country, giving

OAWi) m. Kouwtcu Adiuir Statements they are out of employment,
M*olvUOH» IM Kew oiniu.ri», enrd. oi umnn.. iMuiua thev cxHildn’t find 3  job w here thev were, and 

Nou«. nm. Adv.ru.m,. i. ..nu tht'v aiv Seeking one elsewhere.
UM«rtwa. »• ntnu p.r lin« loi .ui-MUunnl lUMirtMu.. "  u i- j  • .,1.
Mv,ru..iNi rnu. on .t-i. Recently we have heard in two or thi-ee
■ ■ instances where people weiv wondering
k I i  * I I  .1 IV about telling these stories. Rec'ently we heard
A r e  V j l  A m e r i t a i i s  i i e i u :  of such a report given out concerning St.

, ..I, I 1 J u. Louiswiththestatementthatseveralthou-
r \ N L  O R G A M Z A Il ‘ u-i sand had bet'n let out of their jobs. The story
V  Army captain dtelures theiv aie 9d was that the individual had walked the street
Americans still held as pnsoneis ot war > unable to find a job.
t h e  C h i n e s e  Rwls. I b i s  organization contens Such stories cause uneasiness among
these men are being held in \iolation ol the those fearful we may have a recession in 
truce tor bargainiiic purjx).-e>. .̂̂ ph talk doesn't help our nation.

The organization charging It is possible some of the stories are tioic. It
airmen and buy other GIs aie neld capti\e i» j^^sible that only parts of the stories are 
cant'd tignting llometolks ot tighting • wn- true. It is also possible that all of it is propa- 
The home oltice in Glenwood Springs, CojO-. ganda put out for the definite purpose of 
is headed by Eugene 1'. Guild, captain, LSA, creating concern on the part of our citizens 
retued. . u u i

Captain Guild contends there has been those business authorities and e.\-
a national conspiracy to withhold irom the p^its have predicted that Inisiness during 
public the fact tnese 951 GIs are prisoner of this y ear will be good. They admit there may 
war today, although all were supposed to ^e places where it w ill be down or off but that 
have been need by the Chinese' Reas. recession is in sight and there is no reason

He contends that the LN  and the Demo- jqj.
crats do not want them mentioned because They further point out that the govern-
they want America to apix.*ase tlie Reds. ment has plans if and providing something

He further contends that Pres. Lisen- apjx'ars or looms. They do cite the fact there 
hower does not want them mentioned lest must alw ays be a leveling off after a war and 
he have to acknowledge for tlieir captiv ity after war contracts ha\e been cut back, 
constitutes continued Red aggression against w c  have never done much leveling off
America and a clear \ioiaiion ot the tmcc, after World \\'ar II because we soon got into 
and lest an aroused public opinion torce him the Korean deal.
mto action contrary to the i ruman-ActU'son ^  is possible business may not bi* as
policy ol appeasement he prelers to follow. good, profits may not be as high, and there 

This organization declares that Senator may be .some unemployment, but it is not e.\- 
Josepn McCarthy is the only leader with the pected to reach the stage where it causes any 
courage to breaK thr- Democrat-heiMiblican alarm or any cxincern. There is not reason 
conspiracy ol silence— to aemand that Amer- that it should.
ica withhold money Irom the allies who For years now wc haev sought to have
blood traoe with the Reds wno hold our dy- an increast* every year. Wo have not only 
mg sons captive. , sought and e.xpecU'd more business but larger

It this organization is correct ail of us profits. There comes a day and a time, how - 
know there has txvn no announciviienl that ever, w hen we cannot expect to have more 
more than 9uu Americans are still held pris- and more increa.ses in our business, 
oners ol the Reds. Il this organization s All of us— employes and employers—
charges are true, then the contention there want business to remain as good as possible, 
is a conspiracy to ktvp this lad  silent appar- We all want to make whatever contributions 
ently is true. we can to avoid any real decline or drop in

But we can be sure that the mothers and business, 
fathers of thc'se sons still held prisoners of Back when we had the serious depres-
war know this is true. And we can be sure sion in 19J8 through the early 1930s, con- 
that if all mothei's and lathers ol this nation versation and fear had a great deal to do 
know there are approximately l.uuu Amer- with it. We talked and talkc'd and talked, and 
leans still held as prisonei-s ol war they would it was all bad.
demand they be gi\en their Irt'tdom. During that period one of the greatest

Most parents arc conunctd there has of newspapt>r columnists pointed out that 
bc'en loo much appt'asemcnt already . Most fear was responsible for what had hapfx'ned 
fathers and mothers are .sick and tired and and we could come out of il if we picked up 
weary of war but they are mure weary of us our feet and walked.
fighting wars to frtv the world only to find Fear can help create a bad situation and
we win the wars but lose the ix'ace. bad conditions now. The stories being scat-

The charge has now bc'en made that 931 tered— and remember they can be propagan- 
Americans— at least those w ho have sur- da from our firends, the Reds— can do much 
vived— are still held pri.soners of war al- to create the impression that business is off 
though all Americans desiring fredom were and going to be off and that unemployment 
supposed to bc> free. is reaching a new high.

There was a day and a time when Amer- There is no recession predicted— a slight
ica would have demandid that one American slump yes, but business in 1954 is going to be 
held a prisoner be frc'cd. If he weren’t, ap- pretty good. Sooner or later we will get back 
propnate action could Ix' cxpi'ctcd. to what perhaps was more or les a normal

What has happi'ncd to us? Do we only year. Most of us would like to get back to the 
believe in apfxa.sement today— appeasement normal value of the dollar, loo.
that makes us look like a cowardly nation? But idle and empty talk and conversa-
We don’t believe that is the attitude of the tion can create fear and it can help to create 
American people. And we feel sure that if it the impression that a little recession is around 
Is true there are 951 Americans still held the corner. The less we talk about it and the 
prisoners of war and our gove rnment knows more we combat that kind of talk the more 
this and has done nothing alxiut it, the Amer- we arc contributing to the continued prosper- 
ican people will demand that something be ity of our nation.

_ The business experts and leaders can't
What must these 951 Americans think sec any great decline in business in the 

of a country for which they have fought and months ahead.

THIS L A M ) OF E N T H A N T M E N T —

Fight for Aew Trial for Youthful Killer 
Coes oil as Bohhy Doyal Eulers Penitentiary
BOBK\ IM»t \l., THE I.t;. Force i.> now studying plans un- the man was.

year-old Lovington boy who has dor which the city and Holloman “ I thought you knew him,”
been convicted of killing his step- ,\ir Force ba.se would buy the ***'*
mother and stepsi.«iter. i; in the huge reservoir and water system si'RVEV  OF C,\RI,SB\I>
New -Mexico state penitentiary at from Southern Pacific railroad. u ■ , ,■
Santa Fe. m competition with Alamogor- */“ "*’ " *  ‘" ‘ ^resting

“The discipline will be good do are Capitan, Ruidoso, and Ros- 
for him, ' Warden Morris .Xbram well, who also want the system. For instance, two thirds of the
is quoted a.s having .said or at least part of it. 300 teachers and admini.strators

Meanwhile, a fight for a new t u x v n v  o  m , v  are women. 24 per cent of whom
trial for the bov convicted of 'HE c,.\s t H.\.MBKK M.IY married. Of the 300. 106 have

Members of the Women's So- teacher,
ciety for Christian Sen ice of Lov- VV ardcn .Moms Abram believes have three years or less experi-
ington's Methodist church have chamber is more humane ^nce in Carlsbad, while 117 have
kicked off a campaign to finance :i| h*> nine years and 48 more
an appeal for the bov i  ^  average between 10 and 19 years

Strategy calls lor attempts to /’e v e r *' n iE rK "^\R T IST  schools,
try the bo> as a juvenile, rather Portalcs the other MAYOR W.YRREN ( OBEAN
than an adult as he was in his q^^^ied about a shortage
Lovington trial It will a l^  show He passed just one cheek after of parking meter funds in Ros- 
the state pen dent ary ha, no ^ groceries. well by the Record,
place to care for juveniles. ^  check asked Asked whether he had any

AL.\M<MfORIMf I.'* .S T 11.1, his boss if it were okay. The boss statement on the shortage, the
hammering away at the Bonito looked at it and nodded. mayor said he d just returned to
lake water project When the morning rush was Roswell and obviously didn’t

Latest report is Uiat the A ir over the clerk asked bis boM who know what had transpired.
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C O F F E E  T A L K —

Democratic Party Job Becomes One 
Of Squelching Opponents to Gile

rldiy. P

N E W  MEXICO EDITOR ARE S A Y IN G —

How Can Congresswoman Get Excited Over Big

NOW THAT FRED COLE OF 
Artesia has become The Candi
date with the promise of support 
from the Eddy county Democart- 
ic central committee as repre
sentative. the chief job of party 
leaders becomes one of keeping 
other candidates out of the race.

They can t actually stop anyone 
who wants to from running, of 
course But it is said two other 
promising candidates in the coun
ty who wanted to make the race 
this time have been talked out of 
it

The support for an Artesia can
didate is carrying out a promise 
made by Carlsbad forces follow
ing the last new county battle in 
the legislature. The promise was 
of Artesia representation in the 
legislature

No one paid much attention in 
this end of the county at the time, 
for it sounded much like previous 
promises which had not been 
kept to Artesia's satisfaction at 
any rate.

it nevertheless is being done 
with the greatest of sincerity.

Althought the Carlsbad Cur
rent Argus theorizes a deal has 
been made under which the A r
tesia candidate will receive Carls
bad Democratic support in re
turn for burial of the new county- 
move, such is probably not the 
case.

Discussing that matter. Cole 
said this week he has been asked 
what stand he will lake on the 
new county legislation if and 
when it is brought up in the 1955 
legislature.

He said that there is no new 
county legislation at present and 
he will decide that question when 
it doe, comes up.

“ I'm not making any promises 
or deals," he said. “ I'm asking 
people to elect me on the basis of 
their confidence in my integrity 
and judgment."

Issues Without Having Morning Cup of Coffee?
W ANTED: C l P OF COFFEE

“ Until I have had my morning 
coffee, Mr. Speaker—and it bet 
ter be a good cup of coffee— I 
just cannot get concerned about 
Big Four parleys in Berlin, or 
Budgets. Or deficits, or atoms, or 
anything else. And how can one 
enjoy that cup of coffee, i.Mr. 
Speaker, when the price per 
pound is over $1 and still rising?"

The point was that of the 
"gentlewoman from Mis.souri," 
Rep. Leonor K. Sullivan (D ), who 
isn't alone in her liking for cof
fee. The United States alone con
sumes more than the whole world 
drank 30 years ago, and the aver
age U. S. citizen over 15 years of 
age uses almost a half-pound a 
week It all comes from imports, 
valued last year at $1.4 billion, 
higher than for any other import
ed comodity.___ _________________

Reduced production in Brazil 
and increased consumption in 
Europe, e.spceially in W'est Ger
many. brought in wholesale price 
of Santos No 4 to a record high 
of 74 2 cents a pound at .New 
York on Jan. 11. It had sold at 
27.2 cents a little more than five 
years ago.

The average U. S. retail price 
for city consumers was 86.5 cents 
on Jan. 15. 1952. It had risen by 
Dec. 15, 1953 to 01.5 cents and 
since then has gone to almost or 
more than $1.00. What the cof
fee trade and the retail stores 
would like to know is the strength 
and length of consumer resist
ance at the $1 plus level.— Bclen 
News-Bulletin.

PRE'TTY LOW POl.lTICS
Young John Simms is wi.se, we 

believe, to meet head-on the 
underground campaign being 
waged against him by enemies 
trying to head off his drive to 
capture the Democratic nomina
tion for governor.

The whispering campaign, 
which began as far back as last 
summer, charges that Simms 
voted for some Republicans in 
the 1952 general election. It is 
alcged that his GOP votes were 
uncovered during the recount of 
votes in Bernalillo county in the 
Chavez-Hurley contest.

Whether Simms voted for Gen
eral Eisenhower last year or not, 
of course, has absolutely no bear
ing on whether he would make a

good candidate for the Democrat
ic party or would make a good 
governor. As a matter of fact, if 
strict 1000 per cent party loyalty 
is the basis on which candidates 
are to be judged. • lot of good 
Democrats would have to be for
ever barred. Last .vear, Eisen
hower was elected handily in 
New Mexico, which is registered 
overwhelmingly D e m o c r a t i c .  
Thousands of Democrats had to 
vote for Eisenhower to roll up 
that 1952 victory.

We have no idea how Simms 
voted in 1952. but wc do feel that 
claim to have seen a man's ballot 
— destroying the secrecy of the 
vote— is about as low as you can 
get in politics. —  Carlsbad Cur- 
rent-Argus.

THOUGHTS PR INT—

Charley Horses Had Start in 1890s 
After Baseball Field’s Lame Horse

1954 TO BE LIKE 19497
A “ slide,”  or a “ rcadjusi*ncnt,” 

or a “ consolidation sideways” arc 
terms being used by many cco- 
nomsts, rathcr than a “ reces
sion.”  to forecast the national 
economy this year. Some of these 
economists arc suggesting that 
in these respects 1954 wil be much 
like 1949.

In the year 1949 economic ac
tivity slipped down a little after 
three years of a postwar rise. 
.Manufacturing output (yearly 
average, old index) was 7'-* per 
cent lower than in 1348, but au
tomobile production was up (still 
reflecting the war-time stoppage 
of production) and the total gross 
national product wa.s only one per 
cent lower in 1949 than in 19^.

Other comparisons of 1949 as 
compar«d wi,th 1948 (yearly aver
age): Total personal incomes re
ceived—down 2 per cent. Farm 
irvomc—down 8 per cent. Cor
poration profits after taxes— down 
21 per cent. Wholesale prices—  
down 5 per cent. Farm prices— 
down 13 per cent.

Employment—down by 668,000, 
Average weekly earnings in manu
facturing—up 8 per cent. Aver
age hours worked per w eek - 
down 1 per cent. Stock prices—  
dow’n 2S  per cent. Department 
store sales—down 6 per cent.

The recovery that set in during 
1950 more than made up for the 
“slide,”  or whatever it was. in 
1949 In 19.50, as compared with 
1948 (yearly averages), the gross 
national product was 10 per cent 
higher, manufacturing production 
8 per cent higher, employment up 
by 579,000, corporation profits 
after taxes and weekly earnings 
in manufacturing both up ^  10 
per cent, although farm income 
had to wait until 1951 to go high
er than in 1948— Bclcn News-Bul

letin.

SO YO l VE GOT A ( HARLEY
horse? Well, here’s how it all 
started as revealed by David T. 
Armstrong in the Ladies Home 
Journal:

During the 1890s it was custo
mary to roll the baseball diamond 
before each game. The field was 
mostly grass, as the dirt line for 
the runners was very narrow. A 
horse drew a heavy roller. At the 
White Sox park in Chicago, the 
horse (named Charley) which 
drew the roller was slightly lame. 
The fans were quick to apply the 
the term to a player exhibiting 
muscular injury resulting in stiff
ness or lameness in arm or leg.

•  * *

A LABORER IS WORTHY OF
his hire but in Tennessee, a great 
state of 3,300.000 people, legisla
tive pay is $4 a day. Would a golf 
caddy or self-respected baby
sitter work for that?

New Hampshire pays $100 a 
year, Utah $000 a year, Oregon 
$600 a year.

In Oregon more than half the 
legislators must put their wives 
on the state payroll as secretaries 
or committee clerks, just to get 
by financially.

.Most of the.se employes, in
cluding stenographers and jani
tors and researchers, are paid 
better than the senators and rep
resentatives who must decide 
matters of grave public policy.— 
Richard L. Neuberger in the But
cher Workman.

•  *  *

THEY DON’T  CALL THEM
candidates because they’re can
did. A New York Times reader 
explains in a letter to the editor; 
In the days of ancient Rome, 
when it was a democracy and peo
ple voted for their consuls and 
praetors, those asking for the of
fices appeared in the Forum 
dressed in white to signify their 
purity. The I.,atin word for white 
was “ candidatus"; hence our pres
ent-day “ candidate.”

Those seeking office might do 
well to bear in mind the original 
intent of the word “ candidate.”

•  *  •

DONT ASK A PHI BETA
Kappa where the motto of that 
famous scholastic society origi
nated. Katherine Lever tells why 
in the Key Reporter:

is strangely without history or 
provenance. The early records of 
the society say nothing of how or 
why the three words “ Philosophia 
biou kubernctes” were chosen for 
the motto. .Moreover, a diligent 
search through GreeJe literature 
has not yet yielded and specific 
source from which the motto was 
quoted.

One conjecture has been offer
ed in explanation: that Cicero's 
exclamation “ O vitae philosophia 
dux” was translated into Greek 
by an early member familiar with 
Plato. The conjecture is reason
able, but adds little to our under- 
.standing of the motto.

The full meaning of the motto 
might well be something like 
this: a friendly attitude toward 
all skills, arts, sciences, toward 
an understanding of human rela
tionships and of eternal truths, 
should govern our lives.

« « «

objection of local people 
paying any more taxes on iT  
thing, no matter for what tki 
cigarette tax proposed to fiia,^ 
a city recreation' program u  
run into deeper, more serioui ok' 
jection.

Many people who would (avi, 
such a recreation program |2 
even the tax to finance it {m 
there has been offered no coni 
Crete program for recreat.^i

They want to know who 
administer the tax. They want ti 
know what “ recreation” m«i* 
to those on the council backin'| 
the tax. They want to knon^'f 
there is a real need for a sw« | 
ming pool on the North Side 
does the tax mean hiring a fut 
time recreation director’  is 
program fated to start out w i^  | 
boom with plenty of adult sup» I 
visors at first, only to lag latK'l 
as the new wean off and tS*.! 
hard work stretching into the f»|| 
ture become.s apparent? If

Actually, the program is beiiilj 
advocated with the best. 11^1 
sincere of motives. It has b(«| 
very highly successful in nunfl 
cities, although to be sure, n ^ l l  
succeuful in a few.

It it a program which, il achl 
vated now, could avoid ma 
heartache later as the city gn 

But if it is to marshal sup. 
it must be set out 'in plain wg 
and defined. To some peopi4 ng 
now stands, it means an elab 
•youth center ”  To others II 
means that huge civic bulldi l̂ 
w ith a large auditorium and js| 
vate meeting rooms some (obI  
have wanted. To some, it mea«i| 
second swimming pool in thei . 
to others a mere glorificaUoaj 
the summer swimming prog 
and Little League which dmI 
constitute the city's youthful ie| 
reation program.

FORMATION OF THE EDDY
County Improvement Assn, is 
being watched with a great deal 
of interest.

While the organization's lofty 
expression of purpose is admir
able, the actual implementing of 
that purpose is something else.

For instance, it will be seeking 
the nomination and election to 
public office of candidate.s of in- 
tergrity and high moral stan
dards, regardless of political af
filiations.

Hut that into, say, the sheriff's 
race now shaping up. Would the 
County Improvement Assn, en
dorse one of the seven candi
dates? Would it Investigate them 
and vouch to the morality of "ap
proved” candidates?

It would advocate abstinence 
from alcoholic beverages, carry
ing on an educational program 
especially among youth.

It would encourage legislation 
favorable to the purpose of the 
association—“civic righteousness”  
—and oppose legislation unfavor
able, seek “ proper enforcement 
of laws bearing upon the liquor 
traffic and its associated vices,” 
and study the juvenile problems 
of the county, backing such reme
dial measures as the detention 
home to be built near Artesia.

B ISTER MULCOCK ST(Ht 
ly defends the work hr is 
as a field man for thr stair I 
office following his appoir.ti 
by E. S. “ Johnny” Walker

Buster recalls that columi:] 
Will Harrison panned Wilke'J 
appointment of various 
around the state to inventory! 
state's lands in the br îef 
were acres around belongiai | 
the state without producing i 
nuc.

Later, Harrison is said to I 
marvelled that the.sr pfJitx 
turned up a million acres of 
land that had been idle—and 
revenue producing.

At any rate, Buster briie 
the job, which “ keeps me oo! 
go day and night," is hu 
worthwhile and most beoef.! 
to the state.

AFTER THE IMMEDIATE

NEW MEXICO'S 5X1 
of Foregin Wars arr'rrport* 
waging their own investigatioof 
suspected Communists 

However, the Carlsbad 
says it doesn't known anjti 
about the reported state Vt 
move to finger out Red.s.

The state VFW commisi 
says his organization long hasf 
lowed the policy of invf-'tiota 
persons it considers t'ommii 
tic, than turning their names < 
to theFBI.

But the Carlsbad post maJ 
it never heard of such a thing.

F R O M  Y O U R  C O N G R E S S M A N

Despite Seeming Lag in G)ngress, 
Session Busiest Since World War

By JOHN J. DEMPSEY

THE S O V I E T  U N I O N
truckles to the stamp collector, 
just as several tiny nations do. 
Marion Hargrove tells about il in 
Harper's:

New stamps arc being issued 
at a great rate, a good many of 
them aimed directly at the collec
tor. The national economics of 
places like Andorra, Liberia, 
Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, Mo
naco, and San Marino depend 
heavily on postage-stamp ex
ports. The Soviet Union floods 
the market; one English-lan
guage wholesale list for 1947 
through 1951 offered .588 differ
ent stamps, for a total of $118.71. 
(The United States’ output for 
that period was 66 stamps with a 
face value of $3 09.) So far as it 
can be determined, all of these 
gaudy Russian broadsides arc is
sued for propaganda and dollars, 
and the Russian people satisfy 
themselves with the same drab 
little set of stickers they have 
been using since 1929.

fhe motto of Phi Beta Kappa

THE HISTORY OF LIBERTY
is the history of the limitation of 
governmental power, not the in
crease of it. When we insist con
centration of poWei* we are re
sisting the power of death, be
cause concentration of power is 
What always precedes the de
struction of human liberties. —  
Woodrow Wilson.

Congressman from New Mexico
The second session of the 83rd 

congress, now nearing the end of 
its first month, has before it the 
heaviest work load of any con
gress since the early day of 
World War 11.

Only one piece of legislation 
which can be classed in the major 
category has been enacted. That 
is the new cotton acreage allot
ment bill which will make New 
Mexico’s share 218.942 acres as 
compared to 167,243 under the 
previous law, an increase of more 
than 51.000 acres.

Despite this seeming lag in 
passing legislation there is al
most feverish activity by the com
mittees in both Hou.se and Sen
ate. They arc trying to whip into 
shape the extensive and impor
tant program laid before the con
gress by President Eisenhower, 
as well as to bring up for consid
eration the heavy leftover pro
gram from the first session, 
which did not accomplish much 
outside of the essential appro
priations bills.

How much this session may be 
able to accomplish is a moot 
question. The majority forces 
have a slender margin of only 
four seats in the House and none 
in the Senate. They arc plagued 
also by a definite cleavage in the 
majority ovcp many important 
items in the administration's pro
gram.

Hope for accomplishment lies 
in the fact that present indica
tions are that the minority will 
continue to pursue the same non
partisan course that it did in the 
first session. Most of the minor
ity members have evaluated the 
administration's proposals on the 
basis of merit and support has 
been given from the standpoint 
of the public interest. That is defi
nitely the position 1 have taken

and shall continue to take.
But the majority leade 

has already announced early 1 
as the target date for adjf 
ment and it will require conu 
ous top speed and efficient i 
to enact even a sizeable part i 
the program the congress hail 
fore il by the time that the 1* 
election campaign is upon m

THE AD M IN  I S T R A T I O l
budget totalling $65.6 billion ( 
back expenditures on many i" 
but there is still a total of foi 
aid funds requested in 
amount of nearly $6 billioB' 
which $4,275 billion is sought ( 
the “ mutual military progray 
Despite the dropping of the i 
“ foreign economic aid” at 
$2 billion of this money i» ' 
in disregard of the mandate j 
the congress that such aid 
terminated next June 30. In i 
tion there arc holdover funds i 
amount to about $7 billion.

Scrutiny of the budget 
that heavy cuts have been i 
again in such important don 
programs as reclamation, 
conservation, rural electrific*'' 
flood control and others tha'_ 
so essential to the develop® 
and conservation of our 
sources.

Drastic cuts in those item* ■ 
not do other than cripple our 
economy at a time when 
President advises the con 
that there is a “minor read) 
ment” under way. Many cco 
ists agree that it is a rcccsfl 
trend. How serious it may 
they do not predict. It 
seem, however, that now u 
time to block It with a rcisi 
domestic program rather 
waiting for it to reach «   ̂
proportiona. That would ^  
quire a budget increase, ^  
a m ore; proper diitrib«tio»|. 
funds —  more at bow*> 
abroad.
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ReADWUSE
THESE HELPFUL

riioNK  •-

bit*

er vices Offered

LOANS
01

larm. Ranch. Qty Proporly 
STEVE MASON 

1 103. Carper Bldg.. Arteda 
TBife

M O V I N G !  
S T O R A G E !  

ebold moving, acrou the 
Across nation. Agent Allied 

funes. Si'uthern New Mexico 
Carlsbad. N M Phone 

SBtfc

HOME LO ANS!
To Buy * To Build 

• To Refinance 
^rtfiia Building asMl Loan 

\ss«riatl«a
floor Carper BldgR7-tfi

Ih tirade School at home. 
I'V rfu l new home study 

All books furnished. Start 
f you left school. Write Grade 

Box 1433, Albuquerque.
5Btpl2

t me oo 
if

t bcQ(f:cfl

1  REST HAVEN
■"J.NVALESCANT HOME
K  the elderly. 907 W. Main St 

la ,N M Phone 1725. Op
X E TE IM b ed  by Mr and Mrs. F. M

Mtigatimfl
K . -  89-tlc

House Moviiik!
See ERVIN PORTER 

oe Ŝ 6t:o Carlsbad. N. M.

OBtfc

real VALUB3 IN REAL 
ITATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
]^REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 

PAGE 83-tfc

poor fonvalracent Home 
1 home away from home.’* 
r  nuning care for elderly, 
Tpird or senile people, oper- 

by Mr A Mrs. N. G. Whlt- 
p  1002 S Roselawn, phone 67 

SBtfc

|0U WA.NT TO DRINK, that 
your business.
|0U WANT TO STOP, that U
“ business,
Nics Anonymous, Call 722-W 

87-^x

[lassified Rates
linimum charge five lines) 
Insertion P**’ >•»»'
.ju. nt insertloni tOc per line 

SPACE RATE 
(consecutive insertlona)

g l 20 per inch 
^  $1.10 per Inch
^  .... $1.00 per inch
„u «  *"«•*

_ . Aiiesin Advocate is not re- 
Lble for errors appearing In 
Led  advertisements after first 
lostion of the advertisement

Jusiness Opportun'.tles

[sale—wo«*n. caie and fill- 
I lUtion, doing good bualneaa. 
Iiarics L. WUliamr at WU 
; Grocery 4 Cafe. Loco Hllla, 

T -tfc

5— Real Estate For Sale 5— Real Estate For Sale

FOR SALE
Twenty-Five Tw’o and Three Bedroom 01 Homes 

with attached garages, no dow n payment,
$250 closing cost!

Champion Construction Co.
.708 West Dallas

Phone 59-J Days or 768-R Evenings
11 tfc

FOR SALE OK TRADE—Two4>ed 
room home and garage. Send 

offer to Jobey MePheraon, 633 E. 
SUUi St., Roawell, N. M. 714fc

kNE.'iS OPPORTUNITIES —  
iabli'hed Rrocery store loca- 
Iwilh living apartment. Phone 

4-tfc

FOR SALE— Small movable bouics 
two bedrooma Weat of Park Inn 

Grocery. See K. A. Homaley, caU 
1033 43-Uc

FOR SALE— Three-bedroom house 
with adjoining lot, storage build 

ing on rear of lot, paved paUo, 
barbecue pit, awing and teeter- 
totter for children and garden plot 
M(ill sell for equity. W ill trade 
for similar property In Clovia. W ill 
accept late model car or pickup 
as part of down payment of equity. 
FHA loan on property. See at 1402 
Vucca or call 13U. 3-tfc

FOR SALE —  Seven-room house 
with two lots, each 98x187 ft., 

paving paid. Price $8300. J. W. 
Sharp, 1009 Hermota. 7-tfc

FUR SALE—Two-bedroora house 
located at 813 S. Fifth St. phone 

840. B3tc-ll

FuK SALE—Six-room tile con
struction house with bath and 

garage on 8 acres, central heating, 
pressure pump, t^ e e  miles south. 
Ray Broocke, Box 1283. 00-tfc

FUR SALE —Two-bedroom house, 
Gl equity, 1202 Sears Ave. Can 

be seen any time after 4 p. m.
10^2tp-ll

FOR SALE —  Three - bedroom 
house at 1001 Runyan, near to 

schools. Phone 0189-R2. 11-ltc

6— For Rent

krai Sewing, alterations, cus- 
Uiiorcd drapes, ladies and 

ten's squaw dresses. Western 
buttunholes, covered belts, 

Mrs Rill Martin, 805 W 
phone 1172 J. A8tp-ll

New Duplex 
Apartments

Two- and three-bed
room unfurnished du- 
ple.xes, brand new, with 
stove, refrigerator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as well as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$76 and $86 a month.

Casa Bonita, Inc.
913 S. Eleventh St.

Artesia, N. M.
50-tfc

-For Kent

FOR RENT
Apartments and Trailers for 
courtesy and economy See New 
Village Inn Courts, 406 N. Fifth 
St.. Phone 1068 W.

11-ltc

FOR RENT—Three-room, nicely 
furnished apartment with utili- 

tlee peid. Inquire at 202 W. Texas
lOAtfc

FOR RENT—Modem, unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apart

ments, 12th and Main. Phone 439.
96-tfc

FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment, private bath, pri

vate entrance, good neighborhood. 
Kuper range, W’estinghouse refrig
erator, no pets. 611 W. Dallas.

6-tfc

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
duplex, clean and comfortable, 

bills paid. Couple only or will rent 
a.s bedroom. Inquire 509 W. Cen
tre, or call 1625. 8tfc

FOR RENT —  Three-room house, 
modern, unfurnished. Inquire at 

203 North Eighth. 7-tfc

FOR RENT— LTeah, modern, spa
cious apartments, Vaswood addi

tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed, air condiUoned. Inquire 1501 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1326

3tMfc

FOR RE.NT—Two nice bedrooms 
with bath between, gentlemen 

only. 711 W. Richardson.
8 4tc-ll

FOR RE.NT—Two-room furnished 
house, bills paid, suitable for 

coupli only, 712 V,'. .Main. ll-tfc

FOR RE.NT -Small, furnished ap
artment, 308 W. Dallas. ll-tfc

h'OR R E N l—Furnished, one-bed
room apartment. Phone 547.

11 tfc

FOR RE.NT—Two-bedroom house, 
outside city limits on acreage. 

Comer Clayton and S. 13th St. See 
W, Y. Grimlan on property.

11 2tp 12

FOR RENT — FilmUhed apart
ments and trailer houses $3 per 

week and up, utilities paid. Nice, 
clean, close in. 406 N. Fifth St.

W-tfc

FOR RELNT—One bedroom duplex 
unfurnished, in Vaswood Addi

tion. Phone 30. 5-tfc

FOR RE.NT —  Parking space in 
Wilson .Modern Trailer Court, 

806 W. Chisum, phone 70. Can ac
commodate six modern trailers. 
Rate $5 week. ll-tfc

FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment, utilities paid. In

quire 908 Ray or phone 1017-J.
8tfc

FOR RENT— 'Three-room furaish- 
ed apartment, water paid, also 

small furnished cabin with utilities 
paid. See at 902 W. Washittgton.

Btfc

PHOTOSTATS
Pick Up and Delivery 

475 or 938 807 Bullock 
SOrniEAST

e n g in e e r in g  CO
3-7tc-lt

#ETIAN BLINDS — We guar 
lit. Key Furniture 

1 ’ *2 w. Texas, phone 877.
L_______ ________________^

home, day or 
T  '■ back yard. Phone
' ________ ___________B9tc 14

I 8r?i' multiple LIST-
^ e s t a t e  GUIDE ON 

____________83-tfc

**0 ** Mom Vogel’s J 
I bv h  ̂ Roselawn, phone 
h on" weekly or monthly.

11 tfc

I ’'OOFS
' -'ST IXINGER!

I U'*''lian. Phone 0199 R2 
 ̂ l l l t c

For Sale
house, 

104tp-l$

FOR RENT—Nice three-room fur
nished apartment, air condition

ed, utilitlw paid. Inquirt in per
son. 1018 S First. 62-tfc

FOR RENT—On# bedroom, furn- 
uhed house. Call at 112 Watson. 

► 5-tfc

FOR RENT —  Bedroom, 4Z0 W. 
Quay. 10-tfc

Trailer Space for modern trailers, 
plenty of room, 1604 W. Grand 

or call 0182 J1. 10-2tp l l

FOR RENT—Two four-room un
furnished apartments, with gar

ages. See at 411 W. Dallas, phone 
243. Il-2tpl2

FOR RENT—Five-room unlum- 
Ished house, located 309 E. Mos

ley, gas and water furnished. 
Phone .Mrs. Nivens No. 8 during 
day or 936-R after 5;3U p. m.

11 tfc

6A— Wanted
WE PAY CASH for used furniture 

Key Furniture, 412 W. Texas, 
phone 877. 1-tfc

WANTED—Old. obsolete Sharps, 
Winchester rifles, also old Colt 

revolvers. F. E. Sandlin, 809 W. 
Washington, Artesia. 9-5tp-13

WANTEI4 TO BUY— Fresh milk 
goat. Phone 09-F2. 11-ltp

WANTED —  Tree surgery work. 
Phone 090J5. Bill Pike

11 2tp-12

Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE— Woven w in  and iteel 

posta. See at Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association, Eaat Main St

87-tfc

STOP! FOR SALE— Sewing ma
chines $13 and up. We repair 

all makes of vacuum cleaners and 
sewing machines. Wilson & Daugh
ter, 107 S. Roselawn. 8-tfc

I

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY
513 North First Phone 845

R E A L  E S T A T E
25 Acre Farm, established water right, plenty of water, 
modem home, will trade for home in town, priced to sell. 

Two Duplex Apartments, Individusl baths, Gl equity, 

Business locations on South First.

Two aKd three Bedroom Homes, weU located.

List Your FurmB and Ranches With U s!
We Give* Yonr LisUngs Onr Personal AttenUon

MRS. FR A N K  M U LLE N A X
I fH  TATB8 Satortady PHONE f$74-W

7— Miscellaneous For Sale

PI.XNOS AND ORGANS 
Before buying a piano, nee us. 
We usually have a very good 
stock of used pianos and always 
the finest in new pianos. Ham
mond Organs.
JENKfNS MUSIC COMPANY 
m  W. Third Phone 4027 

Roswell, N. M.
9I-tfc

10—l.'sed ('RPR and 1 nicks

FOR SALE — Complete TV an 
tenna, you install it $18.95. Rose 

lawn Radio Service, 108 S. Rose
lawn Ave., phone 42-W. 3It-tfc

FOR FEED LOT MANURE 
Call Keeton Cattle Co. 

Collect 4-1473 
Lubbock, Texas

Trucks loaded in 30 minutes! 
__________________________ 3-101P-12

FUR SALE— Allslla seed and al 
falfa hay. Mrs. G. B. Dungan, 

phone 372 W. 10-2tc l l

FOR SALE—GE fiatplate ironer, 
used le.ss than a year. A fter 5 

p. m., call at 506 W. Washington.
10-tfx

FUR SALE —  Automatic washer, 
Philco radio-phonograph comb., 

Hollywood bed and chest. See Mrs 
Floyd at Mrs. Floyd's Fabric Shop 

192tp^ll

Establi.shed 37 years in the Pecos 
Valley. Thousands of sati.sfied 

customers. The best pianos and 
organs for this dry climate. Bald 
win Acrosonic, Gulbransen and 
Wurlitzer. A new supply of recon
ditioned used pianos. Rent or buy 
GINSBERG .MUSIC CUMPANY 

205 N .Mam Phone 10
Roswell, N M.

39tc-12

FUR S A LE -O n e  Pinto pony, four 
years old, good kid pony. Call 

0195 R3 or see at *-4 mile west of 
13lh on Centre U-2tp I2

FOR SALE —  1953 53-ft. Palace 
Ranrhome trailer, double bed. 

bunk beds, kitchen, living room. 
Used just five months, clean and 
in excellent condition. Robert 
Schell, Uptown Trailer Courts, N. 
Fifth St. 11 Itp

FUh HEAL VAL.LC.S n't KEAi 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE, LIST 

iiNG REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
'HIS PAGE 83 tfc

R EAD  THE ADS

MORE U SED  CARS  

AT LO W ER  PRICES!
1953 Pontiac Deluxe Station 

Wagon, 8 cyL, power steer
ing. Hydramatic, spot lighL 
tinted ^ass, sun visiDr, 16,000 
miles, new car guarantee, 
only $2595

1952 Ford Tudor, radio and 
heater, light gray, only $1295 

1952 Hud.son Hornet, radio and 
heater, a beauty $1395

1951 Dodge Coronet S-pam.
Coupe, A-1 $1095

1950 Pontiac 2-Door Stream
liner, radio and heater $995 

1950 Cadillac 62 Sedan, you 
will line it $1895

1950 Pontiac 2-Door, Hydrama
tic, clean $995

1950 Buick Special 2-Door, 
clean and loaded $995

1950 Chevrolet 2-Door, Power- 
glider, new paint and 
rings $895

1950 Nash 4-Door, black, rebuilt 
motor, radio and heater $845 

1949 Mercury 4-Door, a top 
car, loaded $795

1949 Dodge 2-Door, radio and 
heater, extra good $645 

1943 Studebaker Convertible, 
new top, neat $495

15 Other Cars. Pontiacs, Fords, 
Chevrolets, Hudsons. Will Sell 
at Wholesale. Straight Sale, 
Just make us an offer!
1949 Chevrolet H-(on 

Pickup $495
1946 Dodge Vi-ton Pickup $245 
“We Want to Treat You Like 

You Like to Be Treated"

COLE MOTOR CO.
112 S. .Second Phone 154 

2 tc 11

10A-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO SOW 

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
.motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Mam Phone 1042-W

88 tl.

FOR S.ALE—1952 Chevrolet pick
up. $1U00 Phone 0189 R2

11 Itc

FOR SALE— 1952 Chevrolet sub
urban. good tires, excellent con

dition. Uptown Trailer Court, ,N. 
Fillh St Robert Schell. 11-ltp

FREE! FREE! You buy winch, 
bed and tires. I give you truck, 

$40U up. K. J. Williams, phone 
1112. 97-tfc

FOR SALE— Unusual car value, 
19."l^Ford V 8  Tudor. Deluxe, 

actual mileai!e 11.8.92, new car per
formance, $1045. Call 661-W alter 
5:30 p. m. or see R. L. Gray.

IW fc

|■04t REAL \ALUI£it IN KEAj 
ESTATE. SEE MULT1PI.E LIST 

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

14— BlacksmithifiK
Blacksmithing, welding, disc-roll

ing and general repair E. W. 
Ditto Blacksmith Shop, S. First.

5-10tc-14

15— PubHc Notice
THE STATE OF NEW MEXKX> 

CALL FOR BIDS 
Sesled bids will be opened in 

the office of the State Purchasing 
Agent, Room 102 Capitol B ldg. 
Santa Fe. N M 11 00 A. M , MST., 
on Februao 1$. IBM for the con 
struct ion of a concrete ditch. 1500 
ft. including all clearing and grad 
ing on Washington Ranch Wildlife 
Area located near White City in 
Eddy County, N. M Copies of spe- 
fk-ations, plans and contract docu 
menti are on file and may be ob
tained from the Dept of Game & 
Fish. Attn Mr. L. W Simmons, 
P. O Box 2060. SanU Fe, N M

11 Itc

The unique emblem which cent- 
ters New Mexico's state flag is the 
Zia Indian sun symbol, sacred in 
the religious lore of several 
groups of American Indians.

Charles Henson visited the air- 
employe of the port, is now in 
cadet flight training in Mississippi, 
port this week Charles, a farmer

M ARIE
M ONTGOM ERY  

Style Tap Dancinf;:
Ballet and Tee

ACCORDION
and

O R G AN
Organ in Home. 

Practice Schedule .Arranged 
for .Students
803 Bullock 
Phone 1393

c f l a B f l t a c f l i Q O f l i , [ ; o c c c i i t a c n i i i i : c t i i c c i a f l s s « o e s s n a i « i .

•  O U T N W iS T B R M  CH A l i H I O N  S H IH

;K o d e o
A$iO L IV E S T O C K  SN O W

F E B -  8 - 1 4  E l  C o l i s t M U i i

six bijf shows
February 1$ thru 14; Wednesday thru Saturday evenings at t ;M ; 

.Saturday and Sunday matinees al t:M  p. m.

excitini; acts —  rip snortin’ stock

top rodeo cowboys |

ORDER YO I R TICKETS NOW!
Last year's Rodeo was s sellout' Don't be disappointed this year—  
order by mail NOW from Rodeo Ticket Booth El Paso Electric Co., 
E3 Paso. Texas, or telephone 3-1773 Specify which performance Make 
checks payable to—Championship Rodeo, please

LO W  PRICES

$1.80 1120
Reserved Geneml Admission

50c
Children nnder 1$

•va--rr T n rr»TTnr!nrr r r ;  ;~B rii~5Ttnri e ; a c I 'm  i  trrm n r r s' i i 'er r

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

U L T I^ eX  Famm. Ranches nad Bw$
URRAU ■ oesM* Listings EKhnnand

with the ROSWELL 
CARLSBAD Multiple Umtna 
Burcan.

B l \ OR SELL tR U N  A 
M l'LT IP l.L  LISTING 
B LR E .tt MEMBER

C IR R IE R  A B S T R U T C O .
102 Booker Buildinff I*hone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

W e are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LO AN S  on .\1I Types of 

r*operty.

Does Your 
IN S l’R AN C E  

PR EM IUM  
Upset Y’our 

lludjret?

We offer you a New Monthly Payment Plan—one or more 
policies may be included in order to have your insurance on the 
Monthly Easy Payment Plan.

Business firms are invited to use our facilities to eliminate 
worries of unearned premiums.

Call us for complete information!
Why not let us make a complete insurance survey for you free?

THE KIDDY AGENCY
415 West Main Phone 914

1 * .V,,.-.

L I V I N G
VV

O ut

^ *t€ t^ e t~ ^ U te e C

•  Rent-Sized Monthly Repayments
•  Interest—Principal Reduce Monthly
•  Money Saving Pre-Payment Privilege
•  Take Years to Repay

OfSiON 
NO. H lt6 l 

Com pi«tD b l w *
printi pf this 
horn* owilobl* 
from thig oihoci* 
Otion.

* t.i *

ARTESIA
BITLDING &  LOAN  

ASSCOATION
113 S. Fourth St. Floor Carper Bldg. Phone 870

M em bot fe d e ra l Hom e Loan Bonk Syslr-m

We Give 

S&H

G R E E N  STAM PS  

on

U SE D  CARS O X L Y !

1946 PO NTIAC
f-Door Sedan, radio, hewter 
good tires, runs good $275

1948 PLYM O U TH
Special Deluxe 4-Doer Sedan, 
radio, beater, teat ceven and 
very clean car. Priced 
•t $495

1949 BUICK
4-Door Sedan, radio, heeler, 
Dynaflow $650

1948 CH EVRO LET
2-Ton Truck, runs
good ..... . $450

1944 CH EVRO LET
l ) i-T o « ,  Slake body, a 
good buy .  .. $225

1952 DODGE
!j-Ten Truck, very lew mile
age, runs and looks like a 
new truck, for only $895

Co y  Motors
CWRYSlER-oiVVOliTW

G  W (. iDUCK*^
"  ' : . . rifc-v-r

PhuiK
1066

PhoiM
ttifi.

IXS I R A M E  A.M) RE.VL ESTATE 
i i e e l L E i l a w L . i l  iVc..\L l

120 Acre. Farm— 50 acres artesian water righL paved road, 

school bus route, $6000 will handle.

80 Acre Farm— Shallow water righta, good road, close to Hager- 

man, plenty of water, $6000 down.

Shallow' water rights. $275, while it lasts.

Large Two-Bath. Double Carport Home, on Carper Drive, very 

reasonable terms.

FR EE
Rental Parking

Don Teod
Ret. Ph. 889 J

^  -̂ k Service at Rear

Don Jencien
Res. Ph. 7M

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
K E A L  ESTATE A N D  IN SU R A N C E

415 West Main Phone 914

LET ’S M AK E  A D E A L  

Buy a Home Today!

Suburban Home, just out of city limta, 8 rooma, 2 bedrooma, 

good weU, low down payment.

304 Sandla, la Zee Addition. S bedroom home, carport, owrncr 

leaving city. See this one today. Low down payment.

1010 Ward Avenue, excellent loratioln, 2 bedroom and den, Gl 

loan. Low down payment.

808 Richardson, 7 room, 3 bedroom. 2 baths, cloee to city and 

schools This will make a large home or a nkn duplex. Low 

down payment

CALL US TODAY!

»2 I

HARVEY JONES AGENCY
Realtor and Every Form of Inanrance

120 South Roselawn
Bargain— Five-Room Brick Veneer Home, 912 S. Fifth, place la 

fenced, low down payment, owner leaving town.

Fonr-hedroom House to leaae. This pfaee hat gneat hnnae. 

Harvey Jones
1$17>I

K. L. Parla, Saleanun 
omce PDanc ItU

T00 .8̂  Leaf Devices at The Advocate
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G I L L E S P I E  
F O O D  S T O R E
812 «  EST D M .U S

riK IN E  3tl

G I L L E S P I E  
F OOD STORE
812 WEST DAUAS

rnuNE iti
VOI

'T

ARTESIA’S NEWEST ONE-STOP FOOD MARKET

GILLESPIE V-

STORE
AND MARKET her

FRIDAY & SATURDAY - FEBRUARY 5
r i v e i

MfAf L i
»»vfnt
■w

Eddy c8tl(
M th''

Wc have recently purcha>ed and completely renovated the building formerly 

occupied by Boyd Harnett Furniture on West Dallas and have installed the 

mo.'t modern fixtures obtainable for the display of Fresh and Cured Meats, 

Fre>h Fruits and Vegetables and Frozen Poultry, Fish. Vegetables and Pas- 

trier. W e feature low Display Islands that make shopping for food a pleas

ure and the wide, spacious aisles insure plenty of room to make your selec

tions. We will >tock at all times a full line of the Finest of Canned and Fresh 

Foods as well as a most complete selection of Fresh, Cured and Delicatessen 

Meats. We are here to better serve you!

SERVED FREE!
KKIDAY A M )  SATl 'KDAY

law's Barl)ei*ue Chicken
(iLO VK K ’S ALL  MK.VT W IE N E R S  

.ME.VD’S HOT TOAST

F R E E !
Baskets of Food

Will He .Awarded 

FR ID AY  A N D  S .A T IR D A Y
FEHRL ARY 5 A N D  6

GLOVER AUCTION SALES
CLOVER PAC K ING  CO. W IL L  H A V E  A L tT IO N  SA LE S  OF THEIR  

M EAT PRODUCTS T H R O U C H O l T THE D A Y !

!|fSt

la  progr 
11 am III 
juialun)! 

not II
‘ ■1 bf I

me
[l.ind»ev i 
Lifarm hi

11( ad\cN
I dutincti'

A unil 
I the K 
man w| 

: Mid V
‘ - Will
M keep 

hangii

Fresh
and

IMI^ iM t t e
Cured

SPFCIALS
Diirinjr

O PFM NG  SALE!
ROUND, LOIN, T-HONE  

I'a.vnc’s Finest Baby B e e f______ lb.

VII Meat

nothing added lb.

STEAK 
GROUND BEEF 
WIENERS 
PKNKS

(JLO VERS  

All Meat lb.

CLOVKICS

Smoked Shoulders_________ lb.

CALF LIVER I0

Pa>ne’s or (ilover's all meat

BOLOGNA,,, 29'* F*RI( E'S— Holland Dutch

f’ayne’s 1 lb, rolls

SAISAGE »$ 9‘
ICE (REAM Half Gallon

f!'.' VA

i i r  II
Old Tyme, ready-to-usc

CAKE KING Asstd. flavors 

16 oz. Glass
ll!

Swansdown NewCAKE MIX White, Devils Food 

and Yellow __ l>o.\

PuffinBISCUITS Fiasy Open 

C a n _____ 2 .25'
H IN T ’STOMATO JUICE
H U N T ’S— in Heavy Syrup

Sliced or HalvesPEACHES No. V I  Can
10

DKI, .MONTK—CrushedPINEAPPLE No. 2 Can

SILKTOILET TISSUE 3 Rolls

for

10

C H E R R IE S " : . .  25
Swift’s PremiumCHILI 

COOKIES 
CRACKERS 
CRACKERS 
UPTON'S TEA 
CATSUP

16 oz Can

Patsy 2\nn Choc. Chip 

__________ 1 Ib. Bag

Sunshine

H i-H o ____box

Premium 

Saltine Ib. box

Del Monte l l o zb t l .  

DEL .MONTE— WholeGREEN BEANS No. 303 Q Q 0  

Can

SN IFFERDOG FOOD 
BREEZE New All INirposc

Giant Size Box

O PEN  HOURS —  7:30 A. M. TO 6:30 P. M.

LEW IS  G ILLE SPIE  — O W NER S—  REX W H E A T L E Y

FHHSII FRUITS 
A M ) S EGETABLFS

iheriLf'i 
| Il »ould 
■-ey ui 

[ V publii
l> cars

Calif. Navel. Sweet, Full of Juice

ORANGES II

''1 do m 
enforce 

|\  residfi 
' wven 

a n 
police I 
‘ u a  VC 
■ ia mai

Pound Is

Ida. bonded Russets, 10 Ib plastic hatlPOTATOES ..-49'
LHTUCE Gge. firm

heads Ib

VllUTfi
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Nilam, 1 
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each

( ’entral .America’s Finest

V eiio uag.s.
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DAIRY FOODS
tiraysoni

POCfTf

POCTv//
Y H i r v l l

Colored quarters 

1 Ib. carton
this
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f¥cr of t|

Guaranteed, fresh

Holley Farm at 1̂ **'
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